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BL±NOCHARD, BENTTLEY &CO0l
.,g to intiniaite to the Trade tijat their .early importations of SP1IING ADSM E R OD r

about complete, repeat orders arriving by ecdi week's Steamners. Arrang-ements are mnade for an, very late Novelties
to be forwarded as sooxi as produced.

T' M.m- LDress Goods, ail kinds.

Ilat andBonnts.Prints, Sateens, Ginghbanis.

Grey and White Cottons.
'1'rI)flled illiery.Slirtigs, Ducks, and Cot-

3Millinery Materials toxiades.

Silk an Satns.Lce Curtains.
-,lk an ais Art Musi js.

'Veivets and Plusiies. Curtain Scrinis.

Lices and 11ibbons, Li- axa1s &1pkN, .

Gloires and Ilosiery. .ToweIs and Counterpanes.

]Para sols and Umibrellas. R essian and Forfars.

Corsets a'nd Coi-set Waïstsý, C0 .WarrofGnets

Ladie' Unerwer, 4Cloths, ail kinds.

Floiers nd eathrs.Carpets, Oil Cloths and

Courtad's ~Mats and Matting.
;Mens lraces.

Frilis and Frillings.
~:Shirts and IDrawcvrs.

Sniallwares.
Top Shirts.

3erses an :Bloses.Paper and Linon ('ollars.

Jfackets and Shoulder Capes OWhite and :Regatta Shirts.

Notions, Buttons, Braids. z__' Batting and Wadding.

Tickings and Drills.
We have an cndless Variety in above, and lots of other linos, bouglit direct froni best Manufacturers in Canada,

'United States, England, France, Germnany, Switzerland, &c., :and resp)ectfuilly invite the public to -visit our large
Warehouse. We carr one of tho best assortcd Stocks in Nova Scotia. Our Prices are right ; and any order, eitlaer
by mail or through one of our travellers, shall have prompt attention.

Stty One Price. Iàberal Term. Prompt lilvery

IBLANCHIARD, BENTLEY & CO*
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Burrell-ohnson Iron Co. it5
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Wreckïng Pumps, Steam Pire Engines,
Inside and Outside Orank and FIy Wheel Pumps.

W. have à specWa depuxtment for the manufacture of

wblcli pis it in a position to Corueev hayeel h country, and shal test care-
f ully eve >utnp beoe evlg curwr. a.udwIl guarautee every one

toi>o in perfect working order.
Every Pump has Water Cytinder BGrass Limsd. Brais Stufflng Boxe s, Brass Valve Seat and

Boits. Grass Connectint and Eccentrlc Rods, Brass Main Boxes.

WVa arc lrepared to furnl STEAM PIPES cf any size or description not
zuentioned In price lst.

OOMBINIED AIR & CIRCULATING PUMPS A SPECIALTY.
MINING MAC}iINERY A SPECIALTV. 89U oI10ô. ~DÎe.1

Branch Warehouse, 20i) Lower Water St., Halifax, N. S.

JOI-T,- 11NW-1IwE & 100.

Wm. Stairs, Son & Morrow,
NETS, LINES, TWINES, ini Cotton & Hleilp.

Manilla and Hemp Cordage and Hawsers,
COTTON SAIL DUCKS, and DRILLS,

]DORBES, FISH-ING ANCHORS;

The CheaDIst and Best Hool o[îredL QflhItj, BShe ald TerDir Warranteý

]KADY -4ýý. Sý7w-% %ý>., COLOBS.

W. S. M. WHITE LEAD KMD COLORED PAINTS,
BRANDRAM BROS. Genuine No. 1 & No. 2 White Leads,

RAW, BOILED, & DOUBLE BOILED LINSEED DIL,
AND A LARGE ASSORTUEZ4T

Sheif Hardware. StaiFtigBle aker' Gooi1s,
MECHANICS' TOOLS, ALL DESCRIPTIONqS.

SA&LT 10 000DI1
Eveyone uises it. oyuover think wliat an effect t lias
on t;he flavour of eerything you cat. Some Sait contains

10 to 25 per cent. of foreigu natter and adultoration.

CRYSTALINE TABLE SALI
Contains 98.80 per cent. of Sodium (Pure Sait).

FOR SALE BY ALPL THE BETTER OLASS 0F GROQERS.

Packed in 4j lb. Air-tighIt Cardboard Cartons.

rIdg WMst QMrmoMui@
THE BEST FO00 PRODUOT EVER OFFEREOS

Especially adapted to Invaiids and to persons troubled
with Indigestion or Dyspepsia. Highly reconimended

and endorsed by ail ieading- Physicians.

FOR BREAKFAST 1 FOR SUPPER!1 FOR PUDDING!1
ÂSK FOR IT!

AL]L FAMILY GROCERS.

Whoiesaic 0h13 by

JOHN PETERS & CO@
Soie Agents

Contractor *and Builder.

YIiled Scwer and Dlouble 8trouat cÈler Piges and Coinedions.
MIME, PLÂSTER, SHNG'LES. LUMBER, LATHSy ETC. ETC.

.5 BeII's Lnne & 85 Gottlngcn St.., HALIFAX,_N. S.

HOISTING ENGINES
For Mines, Inclines or Quarries. & evefy Possible du/y. Double orSingle Drums

Complete Rloisting & Miig Plants a speoialty.
8.5 lberty Street., NEW YORK.

Sherbrooke, Que., liauIacturer.s for the Dominion of Canada.
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The editor ot Ta Carno is rasponulble for the viewà expressed in EditorWa Notes and
Article,, and for auch oly; but tne editnr is flot to be understood as endoroing the senti-
ments expresaed lu the articles oeutributed ta this journal. Our resders are capable of
approving or disa.i>proving of any part of au article or contents of the paper; andi aiter
exercing dno rare as ta what la toa ppear ln our colnmue, we shail lave the rest to their
Intelligent judgrment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Since tbe paragrapi' on the next page, relating to the couple wbo corn-
rnitted suicide at Newport, was in priut, a feeling thçÀt cur aympathy bas
been wasted has prevailed wiîh us. There fs reason ta believe that Ïho story
ia m'etely a fabrication with not a nhadow of truth in it. Nova Scotian
papeis do flot give it currericy, bu, New Brunswick and Upper Province
papera have it among their telegrains. Wae regret having wasted our sym.
pathy, but stili more cur spacuI

Public attention has becn drawn off fromn complications on this side of
the water ta Irdisanmd the trouble Et Manipur, in the Province cf Assam.
The flght, of whfch we gave a bricf notice last weck, cziginated in a dispute
between the Mahar3jah of Manipur and bis brother, a powerful chiettain.
The dispute assuimed a serions aspect, and the Maharajah took refuj~e in the
Blritish residency, Icaving the Szate in an cxtremely disordercd cordition.
Chief Commissioner John WV. Quinton, who vas dispatched ta try and
rcstoie larder, met with resiatance from the Maharajah's brother and was
taken prisoner Some natives of Manipur who arrived at Rangoon report
that the Commi&sioner and the pariy of officers accomnpanying hiai wLee
kilied an the firat day cf fighting. Four hundred and seventy Ghoorkas are
reported killed, and it is believcd that a detachment of 200 soldiers of the
IleDgal infantry and 8o Ghooikas, who were marching tram Shillong to
Manipur, ta reinstate the troops there were also, rassacrcd. The popula.
tion of Assam is estimated st S,ooo,ooo, and the tribes are well arned.
They will probably give the British a good deai cf trouble before they are
subdued. A great blunder vas committcd by Çarnmitsioner Quinton in
proceeding witb an insufllcient force ta treat with tht enemy. The
Ghoorkas under bis cormmand defended the place as longi as the ammunition
lasted j then îhey fought their way out and escapedl acroas the his. The
IN anipura then sbclled the reaidency. Captain Thiomas Boileau, who lost
lbis life with the six ocher officets, as a flrst cousin of Captais Bocileau of the
lItoyal Artiliery, now on this station. It is pointed ont that the reaidency
unas provided with Martini ridles, rhile Quinton's escort were arîned
with Snider ridles. It vas on tl' accourit that the ammunilion gave out,
the supply cf cartridgea ait Manipur being of no use for the Snider ridles.
-It is well for all concerned that England bas on the spot a mnan of such
statcsrnatilike ability as lnrd Lansdowne, who, iwmediately on lcatning the
itlious statè of affairs, called an imnxergency meeting cf bis council. Evcry
efrort is being made ta queli tho revoit, and troops have beexi forwarded.
Lord L.anadowne a&mures tht GoverDment at home thst be vili speedily
Testait order ini th~e disturbed districts,

By private letters froua Chili we learia that men who indulge in reyotti.
tionary talk in Valparaiso are flogged for it. Such a degradiug punishment
ought tcr teach, theni to hold their tangues, even if they do flot aide with thte
Gôvernment.

Anierican papers are cngaged in making atrocious puits on Biron Fai'a's
naine. One smat journal siLys -- M WeT must nov settle out tlifficulty with
Italy ivithout fear or Fava." The recalled Minister ia expected to sait for
Mtore to-morrow.

Tht federation of the Australian Colonies, under the titit Comamon.
wealth of Austriia, will probabiy corne to pass before a great white. The
constitution, when adopted, vili likely be ratified by Britain, and the Mar-
quis of Lorne is spaken of as the first Governor-General. A proposition
that tht Governor-General should ha elected by the people by a popular
vote vas defeated in the federation convention at SydneY 35 ta 3. Tht
chief represcntative of tht Qten vill be appointed, as in Canada, by tht
Queen herself. Tht Australia Colonies wiii probably nover have reason to
regret joining --l their intereste lin one. scatterea colonies are titre single
sticks, essiiy broken, but gathered tagether they tormu a strong combination.
Tht "lCommonwealth of Australia » sounds weli for the Island continent,
and is probably.as gond a name as could be selected.

Tht ingenious Mr. Ignati us Donnelly umquhile arnused the world with
bis portentous Shaksperian theories. Another crank flot long oetc pub.
lished hi, sincero conviction of the nou.rotundity of tht earth. Another
entertained an unorthodox hypothesis about the moon. Yet another main.
tained the existence of a huge aperture at the North Pale, which rnight be a
Ilfacilis descensus averni " but for the difllculty af getting at tht entrance.
IVere weta t0end e2r ta aIl who exercise smail birains on little specialties we
might die of starvation, for there is scarcely anything on earth we should

venture ta cat rrdrink. Yet agni n therc f5 the monidealfst, whose sole fdea
of virtue isa steapot, and there has bees a species %whom ft gratified ta
believe, or pretcnd ta helieve, that tha.re could bc no such human plienona-
enon as a centenarian'. With thcet several and multifarious idiots' history,
science, observation and ekperience gn foi noughit. Of course there fa
abundant lcstimony, from Jenkins and oid Parr dovnwards, t~ ,tht attain-
nment of a century of sgt, and if the anli.centenniai cranks had ai»' percep-
tions of analogy tht developutent of many animaIs rnight. suggost a tnt
improbable hypothesis that the age of virility hears ta the duration cf lite
a proportion of sorneihing like oneififth. If, therefore, tiventy be taken as
the period cf adolescence, why should flot man live ta a hundred? As a
matter cf fact modern conditions are sa perceptibly iengthenîng tht average
of human lite that the scriptural superâtition cf three-score and tes is fast
dying out. Peers, Statesmen, Generals and Admirais, afford striking and
extremely numerous instances af longevity, and to*morrow the motat renik-
able arnong theni completes his hundredth year.

. Admiral.of-the-Floet Sir Provo William Parry Wallis, G.C.B., vas
born at Halifax on the aath April, 1791. For inany yeara this -venera'ble
officer stood second ouly on tht list ta the latte Sfir George Sartorins, wbo
was a Midshipuman at Trafalgar, and died in zSS5 at the sgr, if we rainera-
ber rightiy, of 94. Sfr George was a Captais Of 2814. Sir Provo Wallis
was five yeara his junior, bis commission as Captais (equal ta Colonel in tht
Army> dating tht zath August, igi9-seventy-two years aince!1 Tht aitxt
oldcst Naval officer is (retired) Admirai Sir Wm. Fanshaw bfartin, Bairt., G.
C.Bl., Il ear Aàdmirai of the Ubited Kingdom," an honorary distinction
which will cesse with Sir Wiiliam's 111e, as didl that cf IlVice-Admiral of
tht UJnited Kfngdom " with tht late Sfr Michael Seymour. Sir IV. F.
Martin..a is bis 9oth year, and hisCaptain'a rank dates frram 1824-67 Years
ago I There are tes years between him and tht next senior retired AdmiraI,
the Hon. Gea. Grey. But Sir Proivo II allis enjoys-hesides that cf bis
great agt-tht nov almost unique distinction ot survival cf the vira of
:8z4-zS. Tht venerable George Keppel, E2mi of-Albe*rmarle, wlio, at the
sgt of 15 vas an Ensign at Wateuloo, died at month lu bis 9:nd yoar. Men
got commissions early in those days. *Sir Provo 'Wallis is, brwever, turthcr
distinguished by bis identification in no aecondary degret ivith tht memorable
.ftig4te-action, Y.-hich, afier several reverses, due ta ineqnality of force, re-
establisbed tht prestige cf B3ritish seamen. Captais ]3roke, &s cveryone
knows, vas disbled by severe vounds. Tht Fiist-Licitenant of tht îSliaii.
non was accidcntly abat, and it devolved on Wallis, w%,ho was second, ta
take into, bis native port tho victorious Shannon and the conquered Ohesa-
pea&ie. To this day, according ta oId accounts, Halifax ba,% ncvec secq the
like excitement. Bo far as we are avare, Sir Provo, vho is spccialiy
retained at the bead cf tht Active List, stili enjoys wonderlul heilth for tais
advanced age,
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Il& ppears ta pay fromn a %vorldly point of vicw ta be a hcrctic. The
Rev. lloward ItcQueary, who was recently denounced as a heretic by tbe
Episcopalin, bas bcen offred a Unitaian pulpit at a salary of $5.000.

Sir Pbovo W(allis, G. C. B3., will conipîcte his i oothiyear crn Sunday next.
A piece of plate, ta bc suitably engraved, bas been made in London.for
presentation ta the veteraii Admiri on behalf of some of bis Halifax
fricnds.

It is said that the Government of the United States wiIl introduce the
reindeer of t13e donieaticatcd Siberian variety inoa Alaska belore the close of
the prcsent year. The natives living along the Arctic cout cf Alaska are
muid ta be in a state of starvation owing ta tbe gradual diminution cf the
nicans of subsistence there, and it is thougbt that by the propagation of the
reindeer a constant supply cf food rnay be abtaincd for tbe Alaskans. The
reindecr is valuable for many purposes. The large Siberian variely is ridden
by the Tungusians, 0h aise tuse it fr draugbt, and who value il 'for ils
speed, endurance, and particular adaptaion to, travelling on snow. Reindeer
meat is delicions, ond the milk af tbe herds is preferred ta cow's niilk.
Clcthing that is almost impervious ta the cold a i ade cf the skia ; and, in
tact, there is hardly any part of the animal that ii not available to sme
useful purpose.

Dancing is a neyer failing subject of couttovetsy among the members, of
certain denorninatione, and the question, May Christianu dance 1 appears as
far fromn settlement as ever. The Melhodist, St. John, says : IlOur answer
is a cItai', strong, uniqualified No 1 Under ne circumstances ought they te
do so," ivhile in the Canadian Presl'ylerian, Toronto, IlA Christian who
dance" Ilcites scripture again and again ta prove that it i2 an innocent and
proper'nmusenient. It appears ta, us ridiculons for anyone ta, be dictated
ta in a nialter cf tbis sort. If a person cannot reconcile bis or bier con-
science ta dancing, or finda it dees mental or moral barm, it ia well in such
a case ta resolutely abstain from it, but if, on tbe contrary, it ia fcund a
bealtblul, enjoyable exercise, tbe scruples cf others need niake ne difference
to one whoee conscience is clear and wbose mind is pure. Doctors duffier,
and so de Chrîstians, and the "ObCristian who dances"I bas just as good
arguments for dancing as anyone could bave for not doing se. At any rate
ib is flot reasonable te suppose that tbe numbers cf people who trip tbe
11gb t fantastic tee " (by the *ay, did Milton disappreve cf il? will be
greatly reduced by the indignation cf those wbo abstain.

The final elethrouement cf Mr. Parnellisl now evidently ouly a matter
cf time. Foilowing the defeat of bis candidate in Kilkenny, the election at
Nortb Sligo On April 2nd resulted in the retura cf Collery, McCarthyite, by
a snajonity cf 780 votes. Ilesides these decisive verdicts, the people of
Nortbweat Cork have spc.ken against Parnell. On the saine day se tbe
N&orth Sligo election there was an election for poor law guardians in North-
weat Cork, la which tbe McCarthyite candidates were electcd twe te one.
This ini a conatituency beretofore regarded as a Parnellite stronghold. Mr.
Parnell dots nolt dore resîgn bis seat and try conclusions with Mr. Healy ia
face of these defeats. It in evident that it ia ne love cf Ireland wbich
actuates this leader whose (ollcwing bas grown iali by degrees during the
past four montbs ; but rather a selfish desire ta brazen out tbe matter, and
keep biniself at ail costs in a position ta v.hich he bas forfeited aIl moral
right, not only by the part bie played lu tbe O'.$hea malter, but by rcsorting
to lies anad tricks in purely political concern@. If Parntli bad valued the
interests cf Ireland hie would have resigncd long ago, leaving his -party te
Zhe guidance of tbcir cbosen leader, instead cf creating a split wbicli bas
given tbe Conservativea the cpening they deuire, and will be sure te niake
use of. It is cven wbispered that tberec ia an arrangement betwcen Parnell
and tht Censervatîves that he shall put a candidate in tbe field in every
eontest lI arder ta divide the vote, but it is alrnost tee, much ta believe.

Sore little time ego we were !.rying te discover wbc Osman Digna, the
Dervieh leader is, but wcre unsuccessitil until a fcw days age, whea we'
came across the following account ia an exchange. Whethcr it is reliable
or net we canut say :-I Accerding te Dr. Schweinfuntb, the famous Afri-
ean explorer, and cthers, the life cf Osman Digne, tbe Dervisb leader wbeh
is now flghting the Egyptiaus in the Soudan, is ane of remautic interest. It
la said hie is i reality French born, bis faîber being a certain Joseph Nisbet,
*ho faileid in business and then betook himself witb wife and child-the
lapter bcbng the alleged Osman Digua-te Egypt, wbere bie soon alter died.
The widow married within a few ruonths a Mahemmedan merchaut, wbo,
baving no childrcn of bis own, teck a fancy te, yeung George, bk stepson,
and enîcrcd hlm at the Cairo military seblool as Osman ].igua, Jr. la z86o,
the farmily inoved ta the Suakini, wbere Osman Digna the eider rapidly
accumulated a fortune in slave trading. At bis death tbe adopîed son suc-
ceedod te the estiîe, adding rapîdly te tbc wealth af thc family. It was
net long, bcwever, before the slave trade being abolisbed, bis wealtb
decreamed. Actuated by revenge, Osman ccllected a force and attaeked
Siakat ina August, 2883, suffering defeat. This lest hlm prestige and bis
fallewing fell &WaY te 75 men. Two xuouths afterward, however, hie gained
quite a victory aven the Egyptian troaps, aud regainingfavor by more suc
cesses, hc miade biniseli in a short time practically master of castern Soudan.
Re ia descrlbed as a muan cf berculean stature, wiîh eyes cf piercing black-
neas, shaggy cyebrews and an immense beard. Re bas lest bis left armn in
battlt and contents bimself wiîh as few as three wives, wbc, bcwcver, are
daughters of t bc cbiefis cf the nicat important and poerful Arab tribes cf

'%Vo lcarn from te Kingston Newai that Major Drennan lias underaken
te give anc cf a set cf four silver challenge cups ta, be cempete(à for by
niessenger pigeons trained te connect Kingston with Taronte, Ottawa, Mon-
treal and Quebec. This is a good example and will probably incite otheru
te, support the abjects aimed at by the Dominion Mossenger Pigeon Aseo-
ciation. Lard Stauley is patr.rn cf the association, and all the Lient-Gever-
cors cf the Provinceg, as well as the Ministers of tbc Federal Goverament
are, we believe, vice.patrons. As regard Kingston, it lu proposed that one
cup shalh be for cempetitiori for fligbti in cither direction bctween each cf
tbc four named cities and Kingston, and that the cups be assigncd at the
close cf each sesen te, the care cf the respective mayors cf the winning
chties, until won îbree yoars iu succession by an individual lait owner,
when absolute property in the cup se, woa shah! p.ass te, hli.

A sad case cf double suicide ac'curred at Newport, nicar Wiadser, during
tht last week cf MarcIr. Mrs. Madeline Duval, the pretty young wife cf
Lucian Duval, drowned herself in the river, and after the body was found
a search was instituted for bier busband. Ht was discoered wandering in
tht woods in a half demeated condition, and it was suspected that be was
rcspanaiblc fer bis wilc's deatb. A watch wàu net upon hlm, but during tht
(un oral ceremonies hae escaped and bang bimicîf. A letter waa fauad in bis
pocket stating that ever since his marriage bie hiai been endeavotng ta
ascertain wbe bis wife's parents were, abc beibg an adopîed child; and
about & wetk before baa muade the awful discovery l'hat bis wiic was his
own siater. It appeared that tht mother and father bad Rcparated, the latter
going te Prince Edward Island, takiag the mon witb hin.. Afier the separa-
tien tbc daughîer, Madelîne, was baru, Tht niother, foc p-oud te ask hclp
cf tht father, neyer tald hlm cf tht .birth. The girl waï, adepted and
brought ta, Newport, where Duval,msrried bier. Being religiots tbey vere
overcomc with berror at the discevery.. Mrs. Duval evidently became
insane and commitîed suicide, and remorat drove Duval toe bcsaime and.
Tbey vere bunied together an Easber Sunday. No sadder case than thie
bas ever accurred, se far as we are avare, fa aur Province. Itifanu nusual
and terrible tragedy.

Major-General Camcron, Commandant cf tbc Royal Military Celiege,
K.itgstcn, contribues a very interesting paper on messenger pigeons te the
aunual report cf thc Marine Departmen. la view cf the fact that a
pigeon loft la eatablished at the marine wharf la Ibis city, and that many
people witbout preper study cf tht subject bave laugbed ut the. idea cf
pigeons praviug useful as niessengens, we bave given thetmaltter sme
thought and have caackaded that for out pait we shalt be gladl to sec the

xpnrets with tht birds cantinued. Mr. Andrew Dewns, tht wýelt-known
aurisbas ba charge cf the birds since August lest, sud bis report

(included in appendix Ne. 21 cf tht report cf tht Marins Dcpartmtnt>
speaks meut favorably cf thera. Tht chie! object cf training pigeons la
this city is te establisb a means cf communication vith Sable Island. There
are nov a number af young birds ready for trial. Mn. Downa yull take
them sorne distance [rom tht city and liberate theni, increasing the distance
gradualiy until tbey arc reliable bomers and fit for practical purposes.
Jiefore thîs appeari the birds may possibly bave received their flrst trial
Major General Carneron is an eathusiast on bis subject, aud bis paper la full
of records ai whut messenger pigeons bave donc in the past, as well as
mucb valuable information regarding tht vanieties of birds. Tht Carrier la
flot, au many people imagine, tht bird used for practical purpeses. It may
dlaim ta be a distinct specita, but the variety cf pigeon ueed ia messenger
service is undistingulshable by untraincd sight from the ordinary bouse
pigeon.i Of course the homing faculty, with great powers cf vfng and
endurance are highly develeped ln auch birds, which are kaewn ia German
as lirie.flaui.en, letter pigeons, ia French ts voyageure, travellers, and la
English as travellers, ceuriers, homing and mesuenger pigeons. The speed
cf reliable niessenger pigeons is frcquently a mile in uixty seconds, and a
flight cf aven six buudred milta bias been knewn ta hive been made ia onc
day. This speaks volumes for the ability cf pigeons te, be cf use and is
enough ta awaken enthusiasm la any anc. Birds fiad their way over tht
ses fer distances little short of tho.e wbich it can accompliah over land in a
continuons fiught. There lu reliablo evideace of their canveying nova fromn
32o miles outaide of Sandy Hoek. Dr. Johnson, anc oi tht ltading
authorities an the subject lu tht United States, la of tht opinion thst 450
miles may be, regarded as tht limit cf reliance on the birds' power froni sea-
ward. Ont gramme, equal to 15,432 grins or o03z oz. avoirdupeis la the
weigbt which the French-duriug tht miege cf Paria by the Germmins-con-
uidercd might be earried by pigeons witbout effecting their flight. The
message is vri*ten on thia paper and inserted in a turkty qull which ia
titi te tht pigeon's tail. By the aid of phatography messages cf great
lcngth, reduced lnamixa may b: ment. It vil! thua be acta that despite
steamboats, railways, telegrapbs and telephonea there arc caues where
pigeons can b. of ue, and we believe that Sable Island is a case in point.
It lits 96 miles off Nova Scotia, and a everycat knows, is cf great danger te
raarinera. 13y tht use cf pigeons neya ai a vreck on tht Island could
be received ia Halifax withia a fcv heurs, sud if ralief vert required fi
could b. at once dispatched, thus providing with littît cost a meanu cf coin-
munication airnoat a god au a cable. The birds remember their bernes
for st lest six nionths and niay be relied upon te, fiy ta them. la conclud-
ing this article Major-Geneil Cameron maya: IlWho cou estimat tht
muitigation of anxicty that pigeons might have afforded te tht passengcrs of
tht *0i, of Paris i lier recent accident 1 at what alight ceaI this relief
migbIt bave been supplied. Wby should net aIl iransatlantic: steamers catry
birds wyul them to announc the appoah to citbgr con% i
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CI T-C FIAT AND CILUCLCLES.

ENGLIS11 CHANNEL TELEPHONE.
Said lier Mntjety, Il licita f
Aile 1 iej>e.iklig to Cara jot?"

As %iew ptcssiod tht old meelver ta lier car.
VoL dot yen Ray VI tite phiono replieà!

M10o tllat %vA.' Who lias j ust triod
To malko Mo throughi thtu Tablier tubie to lienr?'

Ple.aue repoat thant." gala! the Queeo
1 can't manlleo ut wliat you niean.

11epe ren Isal!ttslowor if l'ai t>Iease.",
.. l t? H lello iolt 111

loudairel Encore t J'Cotnprend no 1"
Quotht this lieut of tc!eptaonc-4 belleath the ses.

lWbat noise wau that I hieain the palr last niglit, Maria V,
It1 was William bre.ilung his ongagoitiout."

AXOTIIRr WVax op' Purrrr<o IT.-"l Oh, that's al in your eyê," rarnirked
Mrs. Bteecker in reply to hier I3aîon friend's statemorit.

INo," replied Mise Halorson,"I I do not regard it as au optical illu3ion."

Citizen-;' Mr. Oreatmanu, 1 lhoard a curious dobito Uic othar ovoutng.
The itubjeot was, 1Cau a politiciau bo a Christi-tu 1' What is your opluion ?

MN. Greattmann (local stateenan)-"' Ila kmn, but he'Il git licked. e

Ilotel Cierk.-"I I cati give you a pleasint rooni on the top flonr, sir, but
you will have ta paEa the servants' quartera to gat te it."1

Ouest.-"' Oh, that's ail right. 1 expeat to p las 'cru' quittena to get any-
thing."l

Cramped Qua ters.-Sauso--' Sornathing was running through niy
niind a foew moments ngo-"

Rodd-1" I suppoe it wa3 running for fear il; uight b3 asked to atay in
such cranaped quartora."

IN4 Tus CàvE OF TuE i VNna3.-QuGen June (enteing-"e Give mie a
tierce NZorth wind, will yotn4 that will tend etEneas sbinning Up t1io icy South
polo until ho drops off iuta immxeasurablis space 1" JE olus (pulliug bis fers-
lock)-"' Awfuily sor'y, marm-.altbougli you be'a the capsula wifo. But
Col. Barens have goLd tu a G. A. R. ineetin', maais au' %vû hain't got no
nort.hera iind to sparo VI

WVhere a l-n Liyit.-Not lung sinco a Neçv Hampshaire committeonian
wag cuxtiuining au infant school c ass. Il Csin auy littio girl or boy giva the
defloîtion of the word anverage' ho asked.

For sanie time no one r.-pliod, but finally n littlo girl bositatingly ropliod:
It id a tI'ing a lien lays ail egg cil sir."

,11!u.% not ib.
s.a ir ; iàîy hoolk enys su ;" and aira trottod up lo lier questionur and

l>iititul tI thie; ecutouci, in lint r.aîin" book A lien l.xy ail c*g orory
ctay (wrait average."

Pligulation phitosopîhy -Lt ..xu'L alllia do ilian di~t styat dît ho doin know
nuthiu' liât id smnart. 1 once kuuiwed or ilussoxi ter Say dat lie didn't hb
no Bouse, ail' dingcd cf ho did.

L-n'où iill do er great deal iu di* yuro life, but you got ter niit it îvid or
little nucat au' hread of you waruts ter inake yo' houua happy

It inay bc ulright fur us al lt wush fur aid aga, but it is bettor tor live
weil eue ye-an den ter live b-td fifty.

DI).à bas bcau rnsny or smnart mitn dit wuz et thiaf, but I has knowd
.folke dit wuz ta ignunt ter ba honest.

WiVr NE) Wn~ATsit.- One of our living fli8hops, woll knownu for bis good
fense and r4ro %vit, iças 8taying at the honso of a cauntry gentlemuan %Vho
posed as au ardent totul abstainer. During dinner on the firat day af the
flishopas visite there bcing nothing ta drink on the table besidas syrups and
minerai waters, the boat, tu.rning towards hie revererad guost, said ini an
undertone : *1 3y lord, you will find soemé wino in yaur badroom." Tho
l3ishop, w.ith ctxaracterietic taste, briefly acknowledged this curioul; concos-
sion,and partook of the refreshnient placed before him. Some short whilo after
1 bis, tho -Bishop rceived hie tee:otaler friend with becoming hospitality at
Ibo pallces on a rorarn vîuzt. 1)nring dinner bis Lordsghip quietly rernarked
ta his guest: "Mbr. So-&n4.So, you wili fsnd à;orn watur in youn bad-ron."

SoitE FvNNY Nrt.r.L's BULILS. -Thora %wuro snuoguod newepaper bulle
dluting the session-ail uf the Renuitie Irish brecd. Nfr. Danald Sullivan
introduced te tha Iantue ana fromu an Irish p>alier. It was in the farni uf au
otdiertiseeeiit fur a labo rer and a bôy, and cancidd thus : Il %Vith grizing
fur two goals,; balli Protest -nts." Au Irishtnan wrxtug iu the Times~ on tlîo
late Batron Dowae conclu-led bi4 oulogieuni ; ' A teat litalihan hts passed
isway. God grant thit many lis great, anad who ali ag wicely lova thaîr
country, miay follow hini." A Dublin piaper huard tint I the hoalth af MNr.
Plirnt.1' héla latteily taken a very storious turn, and that fo4a of hie rccovery
axe entcrtuined by bis friends " S!avorsi Erigiish papers qftoted ttei « ithuu
detecting the. bull A Cork paper, in describing au intervnt of peac in a
stornuy public mienting. said - Il For soinse tinte a great ciiia raged"

Vie 1*es sing, in dainty rhymnes,
Of atimmer das and sutiny civaes,
Of lasauteous nailoe,, passiniz fair,
WVlth witclaing oyais anad waving liair,.
.fll, near the end, youroenpb ttosea-
frie Iut an "ait " for r. F. s

laeey esi f td.ntgv aifcIn e urne r atew~p at le, Pierce'd Favorite Prescriptioun, thre infalliblo an.! srtaaunted rotmcdy for -lit
kids of fcnrale weaknese, whicb cures thes alanents of the fiable, II rnn.dn", arnd debli-
tata.! women, and! roi, -ires tiaci to youthfuinoss and! br.anty once more. Thce price ai thîstroyal romedy, Dr. Piero'sFavorite Ptrecription, Is but 3.W a bottle, andmoucy refandel!

IPORTATIONS NOW

BE ST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Looc -it oui' ramin, of SUITS to order, $12, $15, t n $18.

PANTS, $3, $3.75, $4.75.
0CL.,3r2O1T & S0NSE

Hurness, Hlorse Boots, Ho.lters, Whips, Horse Oovers, Car-
riage Wraps, Dog aollars, Oiîs, Soaps, Blacking, lorse Rugs,

)Harness Mountings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANDI 1rvrilTiEil. YONIXSi A %WEL.L itTOCIKEt1

lairàless~and< Satlillery Hardware Store, ilt
l< EMI13'S, 33 and 35 B3uckin ghiam Street,

SELLIl'. AT IRnICF- TIAT natr CarE-rITION.
PS-A trial order solicited, nd 1 rcel s3aîsficd that 1 will then have your grade. J. y. IC.

GEO. _E. SMITHI & 00.
IÏMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Ge11oral Hard.wraz'e Oa1rriago Goodse xii2 and

79 -U E-PEPj -WATEJMI:P STM.
Head Commercial Wharf, RMALIFÀXp 'X. S.

,tt uiLt io
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTE T2O

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, Ne S
RH ODES, CURRY & CO, Il AIEII8T, Y. S.

]CanfaCtUrera and 3ý.ide. 1 I. *<)KETLUMB~EIt

'%Valisat, Cherry. Ath. 1Irch. Ileeý)h t'nc and NVhitewood lito.so 1,t.,h, Daors, Sashes, Blinds, Wood
Manele ?.orîdin,,S.'ICABNI ET TRI?.! F'lN!l." fer Dwelliný_q, Draag Stores, Offices, &c.

SCISOUJ., OFFICE.CIURC< and HOUSE FUF.NITURE,&c. llricktsLime, Cerncnt.Cticinrd
Ilaster, &c. nuatrr faSDaea1 i iaeo llSr'Meil,

4eSend fQr Estimatos. -e

,lins,
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PARLTAMENTAIiY REVIEW.

April and Eisler and tho clcse of the session of thc Provincini Parlinnient
arc III clcnrly acsociatcd, but this y-car the ossociqUti is disrupted; April
alone rcniaining truc to ilseif, whilc Enster bncks ay into March, and the
Legisiators bcgin, instcnd ot end their Inbors ini tbis mionîl. Tlhis niay flot
bc amiss,as thc long and inviting spring days, and the de8ire cf the nicîrbers
te return to ilicir homes in time to pnrticipito in the spring huitqîess, litly
chcck frothiness, and tend Io make the debates short, sharp and decisive.
lion. M.J. Power lins again been clecied Speaker of the Ilouse of Asscmlbly.
At the oî.ening of the Legislature, Ilis ][onor Lieut.Gevernor flaly vins
pleased te nînke the~ customary speech ; in whichi after refcrring to the
pleasure that il gave him to mecet the nicmbers of both branches ot th~e L-g-
islature, His Ilonor spokce briefly of the visit of Lord Stanley te thlis
Province, referred te the inerai wealth of Nova Scotin, deplored the strikc
at Springhill, regretted the terrible accident at saine place, hinted that mure
nioncy -would ho cxpcndcd uponi roads and bridges, gave tic tuining schools
certificates ot compcccncy, suggcstcd the enlargement of the Victoria Gencral
Hospital, stated that thc Dominion Govcrnmcnt would ho asikcd te rcfund
te thc Province, ail nionics cxpendcd tipon certain railsvays by thc Province,
forcshadowcd a change in tlie franchise act, indicated a proposed saving on
intect account, anti finally intimatcd that Borne changes would he made in
the tewns' incorporation act.

The Address in reply to tlîe Lieut Governor's Speech is always more or
leps a formai, affair, and is in tact the speech itself wilh variations. The
adoption of tho Address was moved by Mr. MeKinnon of Inverness' and
seconded by lir. Comeau, the member for Digby, who is crcditcd with
beiDg the most youîiiful member in the House. Mr. Caban, member for
Shelbu:-ne, who lias been elected leader of the Opposiin to_ up the
speech, clause by clause, word by word, and letter by letter; and judging
by bis remarke, and his keen criticisrn, Premier Ficlding will find in him a
teeman worthy ef bis steel. The Hlon. Provincial Secretary ini closing the
debate, comipliniented the niover and seconder ef the addrcss, aud then
good.hunioredly disposed of Mr. Cahan's criticism, by declaring thât Mr.
Cabian's remarks werc out ef order and his siatements irrelevant to the
matter in hand.

NEWý%S 0F THE WEK

Sultecribers reiiiitting «Monoy, either direct to the office, or through Agents~, M-ill find
a receipt for Ulic nmonint izîcIosed in titcir next papor. Ail rerniViLuîcea skouid be iliade
payable W~ A. Murile Fraser.

T1'le steamer Ilia bas rcsumcd lier re gular trips to the Hub
An investigation into the Militia. difficulties 'vas lield in Halifax this

weeie.
Sir Alexander Gaît lias dciincd 10 enter the Cabinet on accounit of ili

bcalth.
The wife of Patrick Murphy, Fredericton, commnitted suicide by hauging

bersoit with hier handkcrchicf on Meonday.
'Mcl'herson, liberal, leau been elected in Cape Blreton, Chishoini, liberal,

ins Antigunishi, and Drysd.iic, liberal, in Hat..
Tho Bellerophon is expecîed to arrive here carly in June. The warships

Pehcan, 1.iicraltd and Partridge arcecxpectcd on April 14-.1
About i5o Salvation Army soldiers, sent by General Bioothi, are expected

te pass througli Halifax on their way to0 the Noriîhwest te Jay or te.
morrow.

Winnepcg is te, have an ectric street railway replacing the herses uscd
in the prescrnt systeni. Tîxo civic census places tho population of inic
nt 27,000.

The rostinaster, gencral's an nual 'report for 1890 shows a deficit of $717,
080. The total revcnue wvas $ 3,2223,GI4 wbilc the expenditure rcacbcd
$3j940,695.

It is aunounced that Sir John Thompson will uxove to refer the
McGreevy scandai te the committco on lirivilcgcs and clectious te soun as
Parliament meets.

A bill has been passed in the N. fl Legisiative Assembly te aboiish
the I.gisiative Council. It rernaina te hoe seen whether the Council will
vote itseif out of existence.

Captain James Ilubiey, et the schooner .British Qucen, fell int the
barbor bctweeu the schconer E. IV. .Forrcsi, and L.evi Harts whaif ou
Wcdnesday xnorning at 2 o'clock and was drowned.

The Hlalifax CRiTic bas been enlargcd te twcnty pages. An intcresting
feature of TriE CRiTic is its mining news and articles on kindred subjects
of local and provincial interest -Eastfern Echo.

ItcMLilIan's New Brunswick: and P.E. Island, Agricuitural and Nautical,
Ainianac for i891 ia eut. AIl business men will find it a useful adjunct
te their library ef refcrence. For sale by ail booksellers.

Sir Chamies Tupper lias been in Washington, returncd te Ottawa and is
off to WVashington agaun,a.cumpanicd by the ministers of Juàtice aad Finance.
Soxnetbing ougbî Io bo tho outcorno of the Washington negotiatione.

Gentlemen looking for ncw sur.mer tics, scarfs, bows, four in i auds etc,
wiil do -wcll te examine the stock of F. C. Elliot, opposite the Halifax club.
Ho bas in stock the nowcat shaJes Ini Dent's .ýnd Fuund's gloves, making
the largeat and bcat stock of gcntlinans' furnishing goods over .4hown in
ibis City.

'%Va cali special Attention ta thec -juality of 11'ivewr tin.l VcictilIo Secdq advcrti-.o-d in
another celutnnlyBluckley riros. As they import tbcir coS" direct froin the l>ost sccds
mn lit the syorld, tlzey arc auro to giio aatufaction,

The people of Blay St. George have cablod te Lord Kutstord that tbey
will loyally accept tlie decision cf the arbitrators rcgarding French rîghts
in Newvfotundlatid. The bad feeling igainst l3ritain aceins te be active only
in St. John's.

A meniher ef the Cabinet is nuthomity for the statemeut that the
Domniion Governmeit has agreed to delray ail expenses incurrcd ini con-
nection willi the lisigation now pend ing in the courts for the purpose of
detcrmning whcîher the bibi aholishiiug separate schools in Manitoba is
constitutional.

he enlorcenicut efthe Newfoundlaud hait laws against Canadian
vossels, wlîile permitting Anierican vesseis te purchase bait, is nîost unfair,
and shows a spirit very antagonistic te Canada. The prospect ot New-
foundland ever bccoming a part cf bbe Dominion lias dwindled away te a
vauislîing point.

Ministor Tupper Baya that in prevonting CLanadian fi8hing veseois obtain.
ing hait in thîcîr waters the Newfoundlanders are guiiîy ef a gross breach cf
faiîh towards the Imperiai govcmrnment, as the lattor only shlows the New-
foundland act te go inbo ofi'ect ou condition thtat it should net bceonforced
againat Canadians.

Sir Charles Tuppir made an attack upon the G. T. Raiiway Company
fer ils action in the laie election campaigu. A telegrani recently recoived
siates that the dirctoris ofthe G. T. R. company have endorsed the action
of Sir Henry Tyler and manager Sergeant and condemned Sir C harles' atuack
upon the company.

At a meeting cf the ratepayors of Dartmouth on Thursday evening of
last week, the proposaI to grant $2,5oo te compicie the new Greenvale
School was posiponed for four montbs, The money will, tberefore, Det bo
fortbcoming. Great discoutent is expresscd with the scbooi bouse, wbich
is faulty in many particulars.

One cf the pupîls ef the Coliegiate Sehool, St WVindsor, vas accidently
shot on Satumday iast. He was out fisbi, and feeling a bite he drepped
hia gun, wbîcb be bad ln bis iîand. It discharged its contents into his
ieg, and lie abortly afterwards bled to death. The yeutb'a naine was
Radden, and hoe was about x8 years of age.

The French steamer Caclîar arrived in port on Thursday cf last week ini
a disabied condition, hù~ing broken ber rudder. She was steered in by the
steamer Clinflonia, Capt. ]3uhlman, froua Savannah for Bremen, with a cargo
cf cetten. The Cachar is at Pickford and Black's wharf wbere she wii
probabiy reccive a new rudder mithout enîeaing the dry dock. À coffer-
dam vili bo used.

The proprietors cf the great Tantramar marsh ah Sackvilbic, contemplate
to tide about 1,ooo acres this summrn.. It is proposcd te dig tbree canais
froni different starting peints. The probable ceat is cstîmated ail the way
froua $10,000 te $30,eoo, but if it cost the bighest estimate, $30 Per acre, it
would then be a profitable undertaking as considerabie cf the nîarsh la now
producing a very inferior crop of ha>'.

The trade and labor associations ef Halifax bave appeintedl a commitcee
et seven, six froin the trade and one from the labor association te select
and report upon a site for a building te be used for association purposes.
Tbîey hîave fermeriy becu meeting at 200 Barriugton street, but as tbey bave
funds on baud sufficient te crect a building witiî bail and commite rooni
for themselves tbey havecdecidedte de se. Sbouid a suitable site bc chosen
there 'nil 1probahly bc a couple of sbops on the ground floor. The commitcee
appoinîed bas foul power te makze contracts aud trausact ali bbe business; ini
conneciion wiih the building and tbey iuîend ho push tbe malter at once.

A CRtDIT TO C.NADhAN JOURNALsiSS.-Those persons wbo bave not seen
the Domtinion Illi.sfrated sînce it bas b.-en se mucb eniarged and improved
sheuid secure a sample copy at once. J3oth frein the iiterary and amîistic
peint ef view the Illustrai cd is a credit te Canadian jouruîaism. The prize
competition whicb bas been inaugurated with the double purpose of cou-.
terring benefit on readers and publishers, consists in finding lu current
numbers of tbe journal the answers te thirty-six questions, sir of wbich aïe
published every moutb. The prizes aggregahe over $3,000 ln value. They
are zoo in ail, tbe lowest being valued at $5. The first 15 $750 in gold. On
reCeipt Of 12 cents lu stamps the publishers (the Sabisten Litho. &ç Pub. Ce.,
Mentreai), will send te any address a sample cep>' witb fuîl particuats.

.The toliowing are a few of the nice tbings that have been aaid about TZIE
CRITIC recently:

The Halifax CRITIC bas been enlarged to hwenty pages, and otberwise
improved. Noibing slow about TiSE CRITC.-Gold Eunier.

HASs 33EN ENtÀnGED.-The Halifax CRITic has been eniarged te 20
paIges. TilE CRITIC lapear exellenc, the paper-for those whe are interested
in mining industries of the Provinces.-Briise .American Citizen, Bastoil.

The II.lifax CRITIC now cornes te us as a tweuty.page paper. The
malter cf TuE Czrlc is alwsys good, ard it is one among tbosc of our
excbanges wbicb are aiways carefuilly perused.-Si. Croix Courier.

TISE CRITIc bas been enlarged and otherwiso impreved of lave, aud witb
the other improvements wbicb the Company intend making lu the future,
wili place it among the leading.papers o! tbe Dominion. IVe wisb the
Company' succcss ici their enterprise, and hope it ia reccive the financial
encouragement wbicb is duc to ils eflorte.-Bridetoren Enterprkce.

The Ialifax CRrZTW, one of our most welcome exebanges, has bcen
eniargcd to twcnty pages, aud othervise impreved. It is a bigb ciass
hiaper, frcn frouaI cbcap and nasty " literature, and must prove 'raluabie te
the miner, tbe manufacturer, tbe merchaut, and te tbe general reader. Wo
wriah it continued prosperity.-Sunncrsidce Journal.

Riebing ah the Pittsburg, Pa, çoal mmncs resulted ina the death of 8cveral
mlenl,
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The United States is scnding the Charleeton to Hlonolulu to look after
Ametican intercsts.

The attcmpt toi colist American Indians as regular soldiers ie saisi at
Washington toi be, se fat, a failure.

In the New York Methodiât Conféence Eist a resolution toi admit
women foi te General Conférence bas been defeated, 152 to, 56.

Phineas T. Barnum, the great showman, died peacelully at bis home ini
Bridgeport, Coln., on ruesday. He had been ili for sorte weeke.

United States 82 silver certificates have been ext.eniivoly counterfeited
rccntly. The bogus notes are said to be almost inipos8iblc of detection.

Sugar was admitteid free int the United States on April zst. There je
in consequence an avalanche of eweet utuff let loosc on dlit country and the
price bas dropped.

Italy seerns inclined te go more slowly in the Ncw Orleans massacre
matter. War would bc uplcasant for both parties. Th,- recall of b>aron-
Fava do.es net necessarily imply an outbrcak of hosti*lities.

The ravages of the grippe in Chicago re Irighf ful. A regular panic
ha. set in, and bfatistics show that Chicagoans are dying at the rate oif one
every five minutes. The deaths last week reached thle unprccedentcd figure
Of 1,200. This disease is aliost as fatal as cholera. la Halifax many
people have been and arc stili affccted with if, but it is net se fatal a nature
as the Chicago and Pittsburg variety of grippe.

The April Si. Nicholali opons wifh a delightfal illustrated sketch by Mrs.
Foote, IlThe Gates on Orandfather's Farm,"-reminiscence> ef a New
Enland [tmn, auggested by the associations with ils- old gâteways. Mr.
Welles gîves us further autographe front hie rernarkable collection,
especially a completo set ef the Preaidents' signatures, and a chaimniug
letter froni Thackeray, hitherto unpublîshed. There is a peculiar sort of
fanciful stery by Tudor Jenks, amusingly illustrated by E. B3. Bensel, and a
sfory for the little folk@, called Il Charlie'si Sliadows and their Shadow
lieuse," by Mattie E. Pettus, which is ia well fltted for reading aloud. The
verse is excellent,. Katherine S. Alcon gives us a poetic parallel for the
llare and Tortoîse fable, called IlTho Little Foot-page,"1 for which flirch
bas drawn the graceful pictures ; Mlargaret Johnson in IlThe Mierrythought"I
is as cleverly hurnorous as usual, and poetry of a less purely amusing type
ia well repreffented by Itichatd E. Burton, Helen Gray Conte, Katherino
Pyle, Valentine Adams and others. The two serials, I' Toby Trafford," and
IThe Boy Settlers," are steadily gtewing in intersst, while Elat's Vieit te

Cleudland"s is conciuded by an instalment fully illustrated by anlusing
drawings. The fronti8piescc is an eDgraving by T. Johinson, frotti Adriaen
Hanneznan's beautiful portrait of a child, and is a fitting introduction te this
beautifully illustratedl number.

An atternpt on the Czar's life was made criNMonday, but it was unsuc-
ces8ful.

The health of Prince Albert Victor, heir presuimptive tei thc British clown,
is causing anxiety.

It is officially anneunced that the asssssins of M:ieter Butchefr, et Bul-
garia have been arrestes).

A protest lias becn enttrsd against the election ef the McCarthyite cans-
ditate, Mur. Collery, in North Slige.

General Booth, ef the Salvation Ariny i3 reported te bc eeriously ill.
His condition is pronoenccd critical.

Lady Zetland and 'Miss B3alfour havc becri warnîly reccived in Ireland.
They are makinfg a tour of thecAchill Islaude.

It is announced that the German Goverument bias definitely resolved to
withdraw the embarg~o placed upon Anierican pork.

The tide of Irish emfigratien is unabated. The prospect ie that in the
next Ilirce meonthe bbc nuzaber of emfigrants will equal that ef i89e.

The baccarat scandaI lias forced the Cabinet te postpone its request te
Parliment for a grant te the Prince of "uVales te enable bim, te pay his debta.

Sharp fighting witb rebellieus natives continues in British India. The
Miranzas rising is extending. Yestcrday flic 29 th rcgiment lest nine mien
killcd and four wounded.

The north of England iron miasters have given notice et a 12,! per cent.
reduction cf wages, slleging that tho cest cf production excecds the mnarket
price five shillings per ton.

lion. James Fit ajames Stephen, justice of the quecn'se bench division of
the higli court of justice, whosa inind is allegcd to be impaired, was te retire
frotti the benchi on Wedneaday.

The Russian goverament will takc ne diploniatic stepe te, prevcnt the
reappoint ment cf Prince Ferdinand as Viccrey of East Romalia, but will
dccliiae te rcegnizt the Prince ie any capacity.

In cousequence cf Russiais mnassing of troope on Ille Grecian and Silician,
frontiers, the Germain governimeut bas dccided te strengthen tho eastern
frontier garrisons. Things are leoking very war.like in Europe.

There bas been more fighting in Manipur, Iiidia. Another British officer
bas been killcd- It is prenuîncd that this oflicer is cither Lieut Grant, who
comrnanded the Blritish force which recently captured Fort Thabot, near
Manipur, or Cept Presgrave, who was in cDmmançl cf the deratchment of
British f roops sent te Lieut. Grant's relief.

KÇstartling report is abroad tbat Mr. Parnell has bien privately niarried
since the O'Shca divorce case and that flic lady is Mrs. O'Shea's eldest
daugliter. Mr. Parnell'a friends regard flhc stery as a stupid canard, yet
atranger things have happencd than this. Jt would bc remarkable if Mr.
Parnell should bc able te clcar bis naine after ail.
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IGENTIIEMENS' NEOK WEAR
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Dents & Fownes Tan Gloves
In ail the Latelit Makea.

Patent Fasteners -.rce 3 oi~a nd Uîîî-
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j..FEMAN ELLIOT.
~THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A DECADE,
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Eloî. Alcx. McKcnzie, M.N. P., ex-P'reier ofjCinnada, 1'residcnit.
lîîsurance ii force over .3.. 0,000,000
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-- ________________GEO. E. LAVERS,
IVIIOLESALE ONLY. Proincial Maîiagcr, 1laIifax.itid Yaroutit

I.G.WIUON,. City Agent. R.bM. KELLFX
dAIlLAVERS. Spec:ai A;entiRoom Paperf i Or_

Springs Trade, 181 COLLECIATE SOHOOL,
Newest I)esi-ins & Colorings, W N S R .S

LOWEST PRICES. SAMPLES FREE. I TINITf-Y TE RM

T. C. A llJen- &z Co, lil begils APRIL CrIis. Eaily 1ýlmil
*Iileccsdary, VenI fcwv Y c ai ilare

stationers ana Booksellers, r aliphîaton tu .uii. irae
GRAN ILLESE y 1RV. AIZNOLDU9 MILLER, M.A.

4~RAy HIL S. ALIFAX fa Ma3tcr.

Intrnaio~1Bick an& Tile Cou.
Worâcs: BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS OOUNTY.

CA.îTr froma 5 to 10 MM~LION BRIÇK PER~ ANNU.

Oar Bricks aie manufactureid from the latest and Moest Improvcd Stoam
Brick Machinery.

Our best quality of commnon .Btick have smooth surface squures
odgea and corners, and sire almost equal te presecd or facod Brick.

be Send for estimatos.

JORN ERVflN, Secratary.
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GLASoE Y~
iNcLLEOD & Co.

VYiIO and Spîrîit Merchants,
- - ~~ A x s M,. l e i. rfs'- n

IIO .COX, IcrolIrictor. j

:tii -e. tlW, daily for Gly'd Rtiver. M.î.
aissi,~lit J lirbousr.,sci Mtlrson

,t ilal .f Trsii froii 1i'lif.x

VllF 'm"1i CENTRLà BOTEL INi 1'11E CITY

.Afflo SoJ '.I rtelor

22- A-ViRVILLE ST, HAL!FAX,

LYONS' HOTEL,
KENfl'ILLE, N. S.

(0,rectly Opposite Railway Station.)

11ii pîèe-1 ls Ibis Il-se, whîicl ig Csss'h'1.tsl
on liret clals îsrisiciîles an'i ivill bo feutiti,

Tentd .,very Stables isi cenneutioi. Aiso,
Blilliardl liu.

1). HcLEOD), I'roprictor,,
KENTVILLE, N. S

H~ITISrI AMERICAN MOTEL.
IVIîsi, I'c Mîssîcs~u'ak o Pcoffice.

foi d N PARL-E FRANGAISE.

lice,,îînrcI:s'sc l ur. Johin eux, hiroprictor

MaLritimie P'rovinccs, hîutting in ail mnoderni
hnsusss inccul thie wvay of Electric Li-'ht

\V.er I nd ('ai Meter 1 1aths rnonî.
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Alqte, elez'1,-t ljllls.îi ansi l'anti ]taoms.
arigc %te îst frein Ilite frc,WINDSOR, N. S.

EUREKAREMEDIES 1

enatâtsa. Neuiral. .. Itend or *1oo5il Ache, Sutf
J ... i5, bpr.sss, Le ... tii.us.. Lsinlc i..ýk,S%%ct sî;, Coril , etc , use EUR-KA OIL. tu
wili cure ysaU.

Ifystîthac 1iJypp5 si.i. Lt Caîipt'aiit. Ridiicy
Dise2'e, hh'uuîsn rysipCl3s. t'oi'st;paîtis,
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lf> .'..e' Cs A.eè .1 S.Rhr,,.,1'-
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ISLUD 1 LtKIII.R.

MuIiiufart'seed tsy The Eureka Remedies Ca..
Port Hîlford, Guysboro, Ca., N. S.

Nova Sco t/'a Dyo Works,
9 BLOWERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STREET,
Dyer and., ac1anser.

Gentlemen's Germeras Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Ail Gos lor Moning Uyed at shortest notice
lLt'AIRING DUNE aN TiesE 1REMISES.

Parcets sent for and dctivercd

THE PRIOVINCE OiF QUEBEO

F.&r Lsw.- ., îîv .Is1. LEUs AiUE
iishmezu and large Halîl for the Su. jotîs

lIcptistbeciey et Zssîtsrcl.

MOUTI'LY ORA1iGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
January 14, February il. March il, April 8.

rstay i3, aune 10, Juiy a3, Angust 12, Sep.
ttmber 0, Oc.lober 14. tiovcmticr il,

Dcccmberg.
ELEVENTH MUONTILYURAI1U MAY 13.
3134 Priz.-i Worilî $5*, *èI
caipital 1>rizo'. U ri-l $1.3,00.
TICKET, . . . $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - $00

*4Q ASIC FOR CIIICULARS i

List of Prizes.
I J'iste Worth jtis,oute.............Oet1,s; c t

1 .' .. 5,00c-....... . .b.c.C 00
1 L.OO.............. 25a0<Co

1 ~' 120.............",230 00
2 1rtcs St... ............ 1,00000

- ' s 50.. .............. 1.21,000
25 W ............... 1,25 0 C
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Co 1 ... t......... 3.0t.0 OO

100 -' 0...........soo o
OU'...... .......... 1,ZU00

00 10 ...... ........ .. s.esoo
92 ~. *,4,92 00

Ï134 Prizo worth .............. $62.740 00
S. F. LEFEBSVRE. bltanDges,

elS.amstMnra Casada.

là ~ ~ tUhd M f@JaZZZ > i1114 D
IAST VERlSES 0F F. S. SALTUS.

.Tloyalool 1pon1 nls ' threelioid, inldt andi faire
WthMe nlier hir.

I batio lier enter, s sqi tssrned ta go.
Silo ailswered, Il NO."

Fortune once tarrlcd nt iy Iporcli,
Anti lit lt wltli lier torah.
I aslced lier fou']ly, " llitve you corne to atay?"

Silo aniered,- Nay."
Fannie, rabet i n spotenwitfr i ae

1 ivregc lier Ides to cIlisu.
I ollier hnio lier hîreenco I rovcreti-

Stie dfealîjienrctl.
Love canic nt laser.. Ilow ire 1 hiow sweet i
WVitl roetiré nt lier fect,

1 Ucpie<l lier Till lier Lounty tel bestow-
Site ninîwered, I No."

Ssiiu tlien, t, Fortune. Love, andi Femie,
Ilitve conite nipt oul tu cnaitr
I cc tlictil 1-liin )g CvCryw.Ice-

Ilult do not cere.

[F-011 TUE CIIITIO.]

NO0TES AND COMMENTS FROM TEE CAPITAL

Tho floods, which 1 mentioncd in rny Iast leiter asi lig(cIy to occur, trmi
tlo Carey breisking up ut iLo R'ideau rsitl*, L.ave) .. ctud.ly Cuill tu pas, Lt.
they bave nZet been se Eerieus es anticipateti. The residons ot Jannîcaville
bave Lad te enduro two feet of %voter on he grounti fluor ef their dive' lings,
endthe NLe w Edinburgiora Lave, in maariy instincet;, Lad tu Jlto te tho high
lands back of the river front; L ut the ri% er is now enîiroly cicar uf ico, and
thse water lei sewly subsiding. Ait elnec itue grave apprelienttiun irsS areused
Ly a break in the dom at i¶tg'a B)ach, soute four uileoutli of tho City, but,
thiough the Porgy and skili of Mr. WViEu, the Superintendent ef rte Rideau
Canal, the break was promptiy arrested, nti tho danger avertrii.

WVe aro, going to Lava our eiectric street rd-ilway at latA. Tho engincers
are noçw cngaged ini dtfining ti.c asigles and curvos et tha various streot
cerners along tho routa, andi tia car atbeds.ara iu course cf construction.
Iio conipany havo cloaeti vith the Westinghouse Elucîrie Company for a
bulpiy (el Dci gearless mutur.-, sied the wloo oit ctrcal equipment of tho
railWay. The cars are bcbug bujlt at Ilamilten, Ont. The Comipany bas
adopted theoever-heati trolley sy3stcm, for the accommodation of whicb the
grcat, %iîdtiî cf cur streets ie a»oenrbly ad.,pted. WVe are beating Mentroal
anti Ts.rente in tii lino of utban advancement.

The Il ]iîemnr filr"T afl'air bas net yet sunk into, oblivien. ]3remnler
Las not yet been pail, andi hie solicitor has jeat sent a niemorial to the
Cuveruaur-in-Council, p-i - J..n.ont If ti.o sum ot $16,000 a8 compentation
for furs inrpecrly conlx..cated by Sir Fred Mitdieuten and uthors, dnriug
the late North ivest Itebelàaen.

Sir Jolia Thompson lias coruploied i u rep.urt, to the Ceuncil upon the
Manitoba Scparaf o Schoo] Abolition Act, but tIbo tener thereof bas neot bcen

cemmunicateti te the publie et the time et writiug. It ie expecteti the mat-
ter will bo loft te the courte.

The social savent of the week wis the marriage et MNr. Kinneaton Crs,
]3Arribter, of Sudbury, Ont., te Mis Giabor-ne, daughter of Mr. F.S. Gieborriaý,
Sut erintendent et Govoinnient Telegrapha, (fermerly et Sydney, 0.B3.) which
took place this afternoon at the Elgin street Anglicin cburch. 'rTe ceremony
woa performeti by Rois. Edmund WVood, of Montreal, uncle of the grooms.
Tho bride wvas attired in a dress of embreidcred Thdia inuelin, witb a beauti-
fui vjil of white lace, (whîchi hadl bte worn by lier niother at lier wedding)
andi eauricti a magnificent bouquet of orchids. Thse bridestnaidi ivere, fis
Pentoiti and Mies Hlamilton ef «Lont-.cal ; Miss Selwyn anti Misa Cross,
(siEter ef tho groom) et Ottawa- iis Pcnfoid -nd Misa Sclwyn wero celh
attires] in Leliotroe chale, anti carricd bouquets cf violets; whilst Mis
lamilton andi Mies Cross ivere dressres et teo sanie material ln yellow. anmd

alio carîied bouquo.a cf vioets. 1,1r. Jenniugs Taylor, Mr. Lionel G..jsen,
Mr. L.cuin, and âfr. Birbeck supperteti tho groom. After the wcdding, a
ie(cq.îiusi %vas belti nt the -esidci;cc et tho bride'B muether, 102 LiFgir strcc-t,
andi L.,ter the happy cuull Iîtf t on a wcdding tour wcstward. Tito brido's
prescrits weio numlereus andi ceetly.

S;r Cl&;.rics Tupper has gene te Washington te confer with tho British
Mintot.r tilctu uluvus th.e rtceilrocity yiuesti.n. Sir CMaml. i'l; v.sijt bas ne
officiai, sigrtficanco whiat-iver, as beutwceu tise two parties teL e preposet'
treeîy, tend notbing decisive is cx 1iccted te rcsult froul ih front cin int2mnrti#onal
stand poiL't, NothlîIg itiucla cati bu hliei fLr toîvards tho of~riiine goodi
neigb,îhood betwtc:u the curtrics froni an administratiou a- Washington
ruleti Ly a inan oft snch prunounccd anti Britieli proclivitiez as Secrctary
]3Iaine ; andti i l te lie regretteti that bis hostility le sougsit te be nccentnit*
cd andi 8trcngtbcncd by unscrupulous î.3liticiatss andi newrpapers in Canada.

lTeo Oppio2itioii liapcrs rcpoit tisai trouUe hias arisen betwcon Gertai
Hlerbert, the Dclv Cusnînands r of the Militia, andi the Minister et Militin, ln
regard te the managemeut cf the force. Tho Geoal, jt is said, complains
tint bis recommondatiens %Trs itet premptly carrieti eut for political moisons,

andi ho insists that t1so eervico allait o mianaged in accerdance witb xnilitary
rulca and indopendcntly ef all liolitical exigoncica. Tho new Ganerai bas
manif et commenûdab!o zeal for the aivancemont et tbe service dutiDg
tho tow menths ho lias hield office, anti it is te bo bopod that no differences nt

I.,..d.quarters Nwill dcprive tic Zdilitia of s0 energetie andi painoîaking a chiot.
I3y despatches .*ent te band 8t lime et writinig, 1 observe thet the Mafia

tragcdy in New Oriear.e le likeiy te lcad te moroectoic.us relations betwecn
the Fedoral Govemnment ofthe Unitedi States endi It3ly thon was nt fireI
supposed. lThe Italien Mlinister bas beau recaileti from Wabbington, and
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the diesatiefaction cf the Italien Government et the avowed inxpotenoy of the
Federal authorities to punieh the lynchera, or aveu bring theni te trial, bas
beau plainly expressed to Secretary Bloino. The Italiens coenm to bave a
poor opinion of the Constitution of the United States, which was thus
oriticit'ed by Signer D'Arco, 7Under-Secretary of Foreign Affaire, during a
conferance between hini and the U. S. Miniater on the aubjeat : IlSuppose a
daz3n Anicrican citizens weto murdered in an Italian city and wo plonded
impotence to punish the niurdore benauso the city enjoyed an autonomouis
fea of governmont, what opinion would you in the United States, and
what opinion would the civilized warld ait large have in regard to out pies."

Tho Oltaisa 'Fece Prcud rather olectrifled ite readers this ovening by
calznly retnarking, in the course of an editorial on the cmibroglio, that Il A
wisr bstwesn ltaly and the American ropublio would bcoaxcocdingly interet.
ing " (1) It might bo Ilexceedingly intcrrating"I for the astutoeéditer of that
journal teoait upon an Ir ominenco cf philosophie calm'"-like Goothe during
thé throcs cf the French Rovolution, which was ahaking %Il Europo-and
"eview the attife cf littié mon" froni afar, but 1 fancy that "Unclo Sain" would
net regard the procese cf boing taken auros King Hlumbort's kinee and
aoundty apankcd, as a very interosting porforrnanc,-not te mention tho
iack of cheerfuinees.

Oltalca. Dix.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
4The Great Taboo," by Grant Allan, in a 8tirring story cf adventure on

tho Cannibal Island cf Boupa-.i, whero two Engliah people, -Mr. Feuix
Thurstan and Misa Muriel Ellie, wvre caet by the ivaves. flaing made
49Korong " by the natives, they wero nlot deatined for immnediato cox>aurp*
tien, but were treated as Gode, being under the protection of an institution
cilled Taboo, which ruled averything. When IlKorong " was up, thoy
wero to bo killed and eaten by Tu.Kiia.Kila, the human God feond cf tho
Ieland, but thera was one ivay of escape if thoy could only discover it.
They could nlot ho told what thia way was by any of the natives, as that also,
was Taboo, but a parrot cf unknown ege, kept by the King cf the Bifran, who
was a Frenchman 'who had escaped f rom NeW Caledonia snd drifted upen
Bonpari, dlsclosed the secret, which had been conflded te hini by an English-
man who diecovered it two hundred years before. The story in intenaely
intereating, and mueat bo finished before the reader cau lay it down. WVe
leave what happened te thos two young people to b. discovered by thoe
who resa thé book, which ie ptibliahsd in paper covere, Franklin Square
Library, by Harper & B3rothers, N.ew Yerk. Price 40 cents.

William Biack'as latent novel, 'l<Stand Fast, Craig-Royston il, 'bue a
etrong famuly likenesa ta his other worke, but is none the leus werth reading.
None cf hie charactere is ewooer than Maisrie Bethune, who, waa se trina
nl loyal ta ber grandfathen, and Vincent Haines ja a man werth meeting.
Ail Black'a admirera-and hé hua prcbably more en this aide cf te waten
than any oCher noveiît-will cnjey titis bock. Franklin Square Library,
Harper & Brothers, New York. Price 150 cents.

The latent authology on our table is IlEngliah Love lyrica8," selected
and edited, with an introduction, by Poney Huiburd. It la the latent addi-
tion te the CJanterbury Ponts, publishcd by 'Walter Scott, Lendon. The
selectione begin with Sir Thomias Wyatt, who was born in 11503, and end
with Byron, who died in 1824. A large extent cf tirns ln thus covered, amnd
%eIeýtiona cf merit fnoin ninety-thnee poos are made. It is difficult te
criticise a compilation of thia description when wo bava net tho knowledge
cf ail the wnitera necessary te judge corrcctly cf the comparative morlt cf
their love peema, but me muet -cny, aftor readîng the eailier selections, we
proer the later. Burns and B3yron are botter at that sert cf thing, although
the songs frona Shakespeare and soa fow othors are vory beautifal. WVe
have net apace for more than anc quatatian. Thora are many aid snge
that are familiar to us in this hsndy littie -volume, and perhaps none is
seeter than the following, by Richard Lovelace:

To LIrCASTA, ON GOINZG TO TIR W,-I1S.
Tell me mot, sweet, I aim izkind,

Tiiat front the nntuncry
Of your chuste breast and iiiiiet tain,!

'£o war and crins 1 fly.

True, a new mistrosu now 1 cboosc, -

Thie firat boe in tho field;
And with a atronger faitia embraco

il sword, a horso, a abicld.

Yct tiz inconstancy is stit4
Au you ton ishaiH adore;1 could not love thec, dear, so0 mucli
Loved I mot honor more 1

Professer Huxley'e Jettera te the London Tirnes, whieh did no mtich ta
foument the internet ln and discussion cf Booth's achenie for relieving
poverty, as sot foulh in hie bock, IlDankest England," have been coliected,
and togethor with an essay on "lThe Strnggie fer Existence in Hutan
Society," are published by the Humboldt Pablishing Ce. As No. 146cf tho
well-known Humboldt Library cf Science, Professor Huxley criticises veny
zeverely thé leaders cf the Salvation A.rmy, and charges that they use the
vaat facilities entrasted ta therm for thein personal, aggrandizement. Ile
cenasures especially " Generali" Booth and hia family, who contrel a large
amount cf property for which they have given ne surety whatevcr, anad who,
Otcupy the principal offices in the army. An appendix gives tho creca cf
the Salvation .Army, and a Ls cf questions that are prcpounded te persons
who are candidates for offices therjoin. As these lettors voico tho sentiments
cf a large section cf the peopleocf the British Empire, tlioy are worthy cf
careful perua. Foi sale by linîght & Cc., Halifax; Prite 15 cents.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
STILL ALIVE.-'fhc deslroyed Foundry Io bit ridit. Tîhe rentainingq

ioorhkd booming. WVo are sorry te find that by a miieptint in out -,vtekly ut
Satunday last iL appearcd tîtat A. Rebb & Sen's machine ahop bad boon
burned. Far froni that being tbc case, woane pioasod te find on calling upon
thoni this morning, that thoir machine ahep wvas undisturbed, and is runniug
fulI blaet. Thoir saleanoora aise presonts the appearance cf activity sud they
oem dctermined te carry a fullon and moro varied stock of supplies, etc.,
than even befane. Messrs. Robb had, front the appoarance cf tha place, lùst.
ne time in removing the burnt dobnie. They began that wonk lest week
befere tha fine wvas aIl eut, and the contract wae given on Saturday monning
for a new building which is te bo utilizod as a hoiter sheî> and feundry.
The contractor expects te have tho building cloed in this wook, and the fini»
oxpect ta hava the hoiter shep in epenatien and te bo casting iii the rnoulding
shop noxt week. When aeked tyhat provision they lied made fcr thcir preaent
endors, the fin said that thoy intcnded te keep thlùir b3ilez-makora at %votk
an beilor8 eut of doors, and that thoy bad made arrangements te geL tIroir
ciating made elsowhere until thoy can geL their foundry in aporatien. Tho
à1osare. llebb do net score entirely disheartoned, netwithstanding thoir
second sonieus Ions wibhin eu short a tirno, sud although the ]as bas been
heavy thia timo, à %volt as ini their former conflagration, aLibi they sleeum
cheenful and eay that thoy wili bo ableote have all thoir machine toc'ls put ln
shape by the time the building is neady next week, and ovorything wili thon
bo running as iL was on Thunsday cf tat week. T.eùy aise soota more
anxieus than ever te ge atoeat sonme cf thoir permanent buildingd started at
anca, which wo hope thoy wiii bo able te do.-Amihrdt Pa1,er.

A NEW USE FR 1oÂIvDT.-A neW usé fer sawdust ia now being madu iu
Bridgewater- In the new Munie Hall which is nev boiug platrd, hein the
menons are uaing eawdust te a largo extent insteai cf sand. It i3 said te bs,
equally as good as sind, and the fuL that iL can ho biai fur the làauling of it
is ample proof cf ite ciroapneas.-E..

MiNessrs. E. F. WVilson and E. IL. Gladwin hava purchaeod tho furnituro
bueinees beretofere carrici on by the Chambers' Woodworking Company,
ana wili continue iL union .oÀ firr naine cf WVilson & Gladwin. Mr.
Wilson bas boon for acmé years book-keeping for tho rotiring proprietors and
has a thorougli knewbodgeocf thé business. Mr. Gladwin bas for yeans boou
wvolt known te our citizens as hoad of tre freight depantment cf the 1. C. R.
at Truro. Thuy are both mon cf gcod business ability and as thoy hava a
splendid business stand e -id a stock in trade cf the hast quality, we eau meat
confidently recemmend thomn ta thre publie sud wish thora ovory succs.-
Truro Guardiayi.

lu China seapstone, is largely used in proerving structures built of siud-
atone and ethen atones hiable ta crumble froni the affecte of tho atmosphero;
and thé eovoning with powdered soapstono ln the feia cf paint ou soma of
the ebeliaka in that country, composcd ef Stone hiable te atmosphenie deteni-
eratien, "lias boon the mens ef proerving thera intact for hundreds cf
Yeats.

CuLTuiRE op OsT£mn.-A company fer the purpese cf carrying on thé
culture and trado in oysters, an.l cf re-8tocking thé old cyster bods cf the
Lower St. Lawrence nnd creating now once, bas boon formed in Quebée.
Thé proposed company je te bo called the "lCompagnie Ostroocole do
Quobcc," and is te have a capital cf $30,000.

Tho factonies ef England, FrDnce, Germany and Rolland produce about
87,000,000 pins daily.

A Canadien inventer bas patonted a now proc es fer tho utilitition of fut
clippinga, ivbich promises te wcrk a groat oconomic change in thé fun gar-
nment trade. It le claimcd that, by the usaocf very simple and companativoiy
inoxpensive machinory, iL la possible te take the smallost fur clippings and
place thora upon aithor cleth or foît se as te formn an apparontly aolid piece cf
fur. Samples sbown are calculabed te deceive experts. The furs miade by
this procces wjli stand, iL is said, any smount cf wvashing, dying, etc., and
are futthenmoe positivoly waterproof. A publishod account cf the new pro.
ceas aaya that thé cost cf making up prcos cf this antificial, fur-trée faut
long by tive wîdo-in Engband, is lia. Gd. for tho foundation and wonk. An
addod coat, as a mattor af course, in the fur clippinga.

A new mcbhod ef preparing ivood pulp composition fan inouldings ie
descnihefi, in which, the woed pulp ie mixed with bronze powdors, auiliuo ci
metaîbie celons, se s te giva a uniforni colon cf any dosirod ahade te the pulp.

Thé redwaod, of which, the residential portions cf Pacifie coast cities are
chiefly buiît, in almost uninflammablo. IL will hurn, but will not blazo.
A bouse may ho completely guttod by fine, yot thé wcodon walls wil stand.
Thé wood amouldons and turne inta, charcoal.

NEW MILL.-Mr. Geo. Grant, ef Hardwood Hill1, roturnod about a
nronth ago from, Brnitish Columbia, where ho was ongagod in'. xilling with, his
brother. Ir company with Moers. nxsiop & iureaa bu bas punchasod a
portable angine and sawing anachinory, and is sosting Up a mill at bis native
place. Thé angine was imported by Mr. Dain. McDonald, blacksmnith, cf
this toivn, cf whoso enorgy and obliging iainner bit. Grant speaks in
highost praise. Thé cariage and ethen fit.tiniga wero furnished by the
Stollanton Iron .Feundry, which did the work tu tho entire satisfaction cf the
parties coucomned. The now miii je now about ready for business, o:u wvill
hé a great accommodation bo people ini the iiiy-~tt Notud.
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COM1MERCIAL.

Thora hau bean little change in the poàition aince out leit toport, and it
lis hardiy ta b. expected juat no* owing ta the backwardnes of tho apring.
Aprîl, which generally opens tradte with our subordinate porte, bas dons a0
ouly very partilly thus far, and general tradite n ot as jet developed to
any great magnitude, and la solely restricted to meeting inimediate roquire-
monta, for buyers generally ore averse ta oporating ahead to any extent. It
is true that stocke are admitted ta bo small, but buyera are flot disposeilto
vike azy chances-aud noa fault can be found with tbis feeling. It maiy
i estrict trade, but the oporations that are effectedl are on a sounder bu.is.
The 4th of April, with lia custornary payment., was lookod forward ta with
co'nsiderable anxîeîy, as, whether good or bad, it was admitted that they
;rould furnisb a fair barometer as regards the imniediate future, and a very
X' 'ge quantity of paper laed to bo met- IV aro much pleased ta ay that
" resuit waa eminently eatisfactory. tbree of out city banks reporting thit

à .)t a single noto wns held over an that day. In the other batiks the renowala
at:ked for ivere inaterimlly lessa Ibm it wa8 feared would hé the cise.

We note th'ât the city suthorîties are moving (nr about to do so> in the
ii.- [*er of certain allegcd violations of thé Building Act. Two woodon

Iidinson flarrington Street, within the brick district, have bean cndowcd
w~i:l new z'tories wîtb remarkable celerity, and beforo tho authorilien woe
a m -, e that any change was ln contemplation, the new stories wcro boarded
.d i oofed in. Oneocf ilieïa cases was specially noteworthy. Builder Lin.

1..,(] the contract to put on the new 81ory. For about two days boards, joints,
t.*c, wore being taken to the roof of lit. Lethbridgo's building. The public
ind (,Yen property hottiers adjoiring supposed that nothing more than putting

ini iiîew roof was intended. At last when all wss ready Mr. Lino gare a
siguil iwben, "9presto, change." a new story rose and was within fivo miinutes
ic, fc<fin. The Inspector of buildings arrived soan after, luoked at the
iî.hct, and decided that the work on the addition laed progressed tc fat to,
givG hirn an opportunity ta interferG, Mr. Lino deserves full credit for the
mingled prainptuca and secrecy with which ho accomplished the work.

BiradstreeWs report cf the wcek's failurea -
Wek'rer. Weeks corrwspanding to

April 3. week. -- April 3.-.- Falluren for thé year to d"te
1891 1890 189 1889 1888 1891 1890. 1889 1888

U:ziu tatw. M e20 20 2 141 147 3548 3W0 3w8, 3200
Canada ........ 36 4t 25 23 39 596 b70 5w0 567

Wcekly Financial Review of Henry Clewn & Co., New York, April 4,1891.
We hiâo now about reached th. point on wbich conimon expectation bus
Ilied ait tbe beginning cf a recovery lu the Stock Market. For sains ie
past, the opinion bas beau more or lois general that price. have not recover-
ed froim the decline incident te the panic te an. extent correspondiug ta tle
intrinslc merit of many stocka. This feeing las given stay to prime, and
bas kept alive a 41bull " olernent of #ome force ; but it las been offset by the
caution growing out of thé recent criais, and sernething bas been constantly

-curm -a pe pon t peaions for a full recovery in values.
The xuenth of April bai a traditional reputation for favorizig,4 bal"

opurations., It la; Ile time at vhich currency begins to llow frorn tbe interior
bais ta "re New York aget, ta rut bae. util th. cropo bave been
bazvest.d aud momey is need for marketing them. Witb a clear prospect
of four menthe eaue la money, tbis la alwala regarded as the season mait
favorable for a 44bull" canipaign ; and il is; uot clir vhy tb. prenent abould.
b. am exception to the rule. It bas aeemed posible that Ibis accumulation
of uooey mught be cbecked bya liberal exportation of goid -but Il. promeut
course cf the foroigu exchangea discaurmges tle expectation cf large slip.
ment, for the prosent at leuat In sarne quartera, thora bas beau au appre.
hension. tIat the ai 1er effecta cf the financiil troubles in Brazil and the
Argentine P.apublic might force London ta realize upon moine cf its Aniericau
securilles: but ou the centrary, Bruitish investora seeni more disposed ta buy
tban ta »oIl our stocka. The serions einbarrassmeu:s of certain large Itaian
banks bave served as another sîarp test of the European derangenienta
growing eut cf tle Argentine criais, but bave proved te bave na serions
conacquencos either lu London or Paris; whiel bas.bad a wholeaonie effect
lu allaying the apprebenalon of further trouble arising froin that source. As
it is now neadly six monthamne tho suspension of tbe Bariuga zevcaied the
alarming magnitude of the South American criais, il stems safe 10, assume
thal ail the wcak: spots lu that quarter have been probed and that L.ondon
is now safe against furtber diaturbing consequences; wbich is a malter cf no
inmali consequence ta tb. future of Amenican investments.

So far as respects condition! at home, tb. outlook, if not piivelcnicauraging, lnat leat froc froxîx guy tlîrctening conditions. TJei. raiilrad
situation la iniproveci, if mlot by any gen oral. recovery of rates, yet at toast by
rubit moderato caunscia aniung vitnagers, by the absence of reckless "ceutting,"
by moderato gains upon tIc large grass carninga cf lait year, and by a more
cansiderate attitude cf Stato Legislaturci and State Couimissionera lu tho
Granger sections. Any general advance lu rates is uot to le .!xpected under
tbe preseunt light forwxrding cf wheat and coin ta the ett; but it in a good
symptoni that, natwi:hstanding tus deficiency of grain fleight, rates ale ae a
ateadily inaiutained. 1hé mavemuent cf merchandiso, however, ln cf hesitly i
dimensions: so lIat altbough tbe grain recoipta at tbe seaboard for January à
and icbruary wcru ten million bushels leus than for the unie manthe of 1890,(
yet thé general trslffc cf the roads lias oxceodod that of a year agio by about
live per cent. The.ConditioD of th. winter whosî crap ia, fou the mail part
untsua!lY encouraging, sud the prospet* are se, for good for gotting ini the a
spring ciops under good conditions.

Taking tle situation aie a vIole, tberefore, thora la nothiug lu il cucourog- g
ing Io selling; wile the prenaent range cf pricea muat le regarded as failing 2
b slow a fait valuation cf stocka upan their.intrinsic nierits. With no furîher
alocha te confidence to a .epectod front the afîeu-effects; cf thé receut fiuan- c
dCW UPbeavral, it seoniu rossoble Io expect lIaI, vith the coming abundaaca i

cf money, bath transient and permanent inveators will b. fortheomîng se
bnyers. Railrond bonda bave advanoed rnuch beyond the recovery iu stocks
and Ibis dispîrity may ho expected ta produce au early adivance of the latter.
Theb ton. of spoculation, tbaugh alilI conseivativ-, la becomning more distinct.
ly hopeful, and the tendency cf tbe market lu perbapa beat tld by tbe
caution and timidity of the Ilbear " aide.

Dury GooDBs-The week bas been. an the whoie, a faiîly satisfactory
eue lu about aIl lines of dry goodu. A numubur cf aortiug eiders have been
daily recoîved aud the city retail trade bai been quite goad. lu woolsu
goods values are ver>' firm, sud lu certain linea cf Euglish mik. stocks cati.
not b. replaced except at an advance. Cottons have beau eteîdy, but no
fuither rien i looked fur at preseut.

IRaK, lIRDWAItE AND METALs -Speaking lu a general sens. thera las
been little tir na change lu the iran imarket mince oui test report, which
gives uothing apecial ta note. In'pig iron the market continues ta rule
very quiet, ta new business being reported as jet for importations. A few
sales for sprîng doliver>' bave trauapired, but they have been uniruportiut,
and we have no contracta ta note. Latent Londau cibles report thal there
bas been a reduction cf la. in the prie cf Scotch warrante and cf North
Mîiddlesborough. Tin advanced 7s. 6d., sud copper 2s. 6d. during the
week.

I3REAanermws.-Tbe local fleur market exhibita lîttle change, business
bing cf a steady claracter, but reatricted solely ta home requiremieuts,
whilo th. mavement ta, oulside localitiei la somewhat reduced by the break-

in upof country roads. The toue remains firm ani there la no change in
actual prices, but thore ia a strong upward feeling. AiU grades are firn
with fia aiteration in quotations. Oètrmeal continues scarce aud the fium
feeling is maiutaiued. ]3eerbohu's cabie quotes wheat higber, carn nit.
Frencha Country' markets are atrong. In Chicago the grain market vas
strang. Wheat epeued fimi and advanced lc. Coin waa ai at fiast, but
gathered strength liter ou aud advanced ic. A taiegram, from thaI city
says :-" Wbeat la atrang on flumer cibles sud maintaina its firmnuefs.
Foreign bouses are noticeable bulers on every indicitien cf weaknoes.
Shorta are cavoring liberul>', bath in July aud May'. The situation cer-
taini>' look& very stroug sud we advise buying on the weak spots. Taussac-
tions lu coin have been lighî and, except a firm, underlone, the market waa
featureleas." Iu New York wleat advanced le. ta jc.; ln St. Louis, le. ta
le.; aI Toledo il was atrang aud active advancing ir. ta ïc.

PRovisios.-The market lau hein much las active titan- il vas during
tle preceding week, but thera las beeu a good demaud passing for park
and dealors report a fair business at advanced prios. The firmues ia cou-
tiuued and enlanced ligures aem lu no way to check the demand. Thera
mains ta lm quit. a alrong feeling lu the Inade that further advances may b.
laoked for. lu lard tIera in a faiiamount of business papaing, but pricis
hava mot geuerally advanced, as wua expected, as thora la a vaut of unati-
mit>' among preduceri. Thé Liverpool provision market lau bsec nu.
changed wlth the exception of talla*wvhich advaue.d 6d. The Chicago
provision market vuas tady. Pork gaiiod 5e. and lard lait 3e. Ho&&
werse ttady aud 3c. ta 5c. bigler. Tle cattle market vas ateady thongh
inclined teaslovuesa. Tle sbeep market ias lover.

BuTrz&a-Thoe lna good jobbîng anovemeul in a amaîl way cf the botter
description#, vhich oommand full ligues, an>' chaice dais>' bringing entaide
figures. junder grades roma" slow of sale; thera unsamone movement lu
thora generally, bovever, amui qusutities sud at buyers, fguras. OnurLou.
don reporter write.: "lButter las beeu a brisk trade, lu coumaquence cf
light arrivais and the fact thst thore ia littîs lu stock bitre, aud French lias
advaneed quit. 6a.per cwt. York alwayaaeeta mayailuau opposite direa.
tion, sud ia dowu, but ail otler descriptions are fir.. New York puices are
probibitary of an>' tradte being doue tiere, and thore la probaîl>' ver>' lutil
Amnericau n ué wl vole country'. Australian sud New Zsaiand have beau
f,ô:ching gaod priens, front 90a. ta 100à. right up ta 124s. par cerh. Tle
Australian pross is jubilant at tle succes thair butter bas met with ou oui
markets, aud thé A4ulralian Star, cf Sydney, la se jeyfml lIat it ventures
talon tho s9tlorent tIaI tIeur butter commanda about the top ptice lu the
Londau miukot. Nit se, Star; but atill a lithle exaggeratian rnay b. for-
given when prces lave been exceptionuîlly good, eipecialiy after the disater
that altended the settiug out of île entarpriee. The Star gives geod advice
ta ita butter merdhant read eus wben il tells thein ta avoid tle danger cf
crippling thé tuade wîlch las already lappoued throug l "put ting the beat
article save aud leaving the -reut rancid," as comiplaints bave amady boen
made cf thia fraudulent dadge. Lut ai or one New South Waleî comnpany
exparted 200 tons sud Ibis yoar lau sont 150 tans ta Eugii mark.?., vhile
Lb. ucturna for Victoria show that with tle lait sbipmomiî cf the seasan 74 1
tons loft their ports for Englaud."

CisIusiL-Thore la no change lu the cheese ma-rkoî ta note, a sniall inev.-
mnet full figures te local consumera bing all that is passitig. Fhem
Londan we bave reported :-" Stocka of chessere are gatting Jour even cf
Fngiisb, which in getting mare drawu upan, sud the demaud foi Canadien
itill keepi firin at thé advauced puice cf last we.k, sud onqiiry increases
nalead cf slockening, the rira on the clamper saute haviug deploed the
npply. Finest Englisî Cheddar is lu deuuand at prices up te 804., aud
,,beshire 68s. ta 724., white semé newly arrived Zeeland in goiug off weIl at
'rom 44s. ta 52à. and 54s. fou exceptianally good parcels."

APPLKS iN ExGLJXm..-Little lia beeu doue lu appies in Londan, where
uppiies have beau veY ligît, but lu theo North thora have beau sons saies
rhereat Canadian& have nealised fair puices. Russets, 30à. lieu barre for
~ood, 20s. te 27s. for ord inazy ; Spies &,cd B ildasins, 25s. ta 30à sud 183. ta
.84.

FRtuT.-The vaek las flot showu any change cf a pronouc.d nature
xcept it b. lu canuection with currsuta. Th4me bave heen very firm bath
u New York sud sbmod and, ilthough wa canuot quoté an' adivanca hmx
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an ruling rates it would ceat pretty near the outaide figure ta Iay theru down
frein aither primary markets or Ntw York. flutineas in thern bas mot s0 far
been particularis7 noticeable, but a few job lots have charged bauds. This
bas been the ouiy stir there was ta note on an aîherwiso duli fruit market.
Stocka liera are flot henvy and, aitbaugh there is saine afloat for bora, it le
net canuîderahie se that prices xnay b. expected tai continue ta rula filmn.
Valencia raisins hava preseutad ne notewaTthy featura and business lu theus
remains quiet, a condition tiat sceme ta ruda et ail muaille pointa aise. A
latter frous a leading firus iu Landau states that thora Il has been positivaly
notbing daing and aven if prices were shaded materiaiiy it le doubtiul if it
would have inducad business." Lite adviccs train Landan quota air stock
at 1711. sud soectel ai. 20s. and 21s. Green fruit lise been fiîrly activa in
a jabbing wsy sd sorte considerable business bas ben dona lu oranges and
lainons at staady prices.

Tz,%.-Tbe tea markcet bas beau active during tho week, considorable
bile 'incss having beeu douc betifeen houses. Loiv grade Japaus continue ta
ha tise muost euquired for. Advices front Eoglaud are that the market isi very
firm. The Mlontrc ý Trado Bulletin roaaka:-"& Couaiderable discussion ls
going on in the trac regarding the prohability of the Goverumont putting s
prcîty steop dluty on ton ta hoip suaka up for the tarif whicb ia ioekad upon
as alinost certain ta bu taken off si gar. Quito a tuanhar of oraces bave been
given for new crop Japaus, credats fur wvbich have bean duly forîvarded. ()n
:spot there have bean further business iu common ta mnedium .Japans et 15e
te 174c, ana lut balli rcported sala at l4ýc. Fine ta finest grades hava
brought 19e ta 23e, aud choico te choicest 24c ta 31c. lu black teas tise
market romains staady and the few ardora axecnted an Enuglish account hava
been on the basis af ffd te 114d, ane lia lot af Canigou being bougiat at
Is 0;d, coat and froight te Monýtreil. lu green teas thora is ne change aud
prices reruain ste.-dy.'

COFE.-The local cotTee market le extremly firus aud stocks hiera are
light. Iu fact the statiatical position peints ta xuuch bigliez figures if the
conditions work out se expected. Sema fair.s-ized lots hava heen Pold at
advanced prices. A Montreal report .., as follows :-Il Although the feeling
iu enoiles bas been "mrawhat quieter, a fuw parcels of Jamaiciansu Java
have been placed, the former at 19je. te 20e., and the latter at 24;c. te 25e.
Rie in quiet with lest busines reported at 20.1 c. The Noir York masrket la
reported hy the Commernrcial Billetin as folio-wa -Il Cottea aeems te have
heen rallher overstrained hy speculative manipulation, and uaw working
back slowly. In gencral, the financial status af the trade proved vary gond
localiy, thongh there bas beau occasional complaint: about iufrrior calc-.
tiens. Soma businesà censummuated to-day shows sligbtly casier rates tban
heretofare quoted, but an that basin the feeling scemed ta ha aside:frinmer,
sat si te cloee oaperaters wore epaking with a moe hopeful exprio
regarding the chances for caming trado. Sales on spot af 1,000 baga agnis
No. 7, Exchange deliveries, at 181e. ; 1,500 No. 7, ta arriva, per Biea s:
181,c., aud 1,000 baga No. 0 afllat at '$.c. Conracta wsra net very active,
snd trading stili had tome:hing af s drag, but tae maîrket baldi together very
well, aud et the close sitawed a gain of 5 peints, Rie was pretty steady, aud
tae European market opeued eompiratively filrm, which, iu conjainction

vith a helitf in a reduction et the worldas visible nupply, had au apparent
atiffening influence. The stock at Havre la reported at 235,000 haga, of
whicit 139,000 bage are Braziliran "

Sueau.n4-There is ne change lu the local sugîr market. The demand la
alightly better, but anime hayeru seera ta have an ide& thît the goverarnt
may at suy moment remave the duties on raw sugarsanod, in coniequence,
they only huy ta incot their preseut. and pressing requiroments. Canadian
sugar refluera ara anxieusly ivaiting te ses what steps the Governaneut vill
taite in order toi mucet the a .tian of the Uuited States Goireruineut lu remeT-
ing the duty aon sugar, the change geing it efleci. an April let. It is iteld
that the sutherities aI Ottawa hava it in tbiter power te reaciud tite prescrnt
duly ou raw augar by an Order in Council, sud lîsuca certain parties in the
tradas arc expc:ing that an anuneutnt may ha rade at auy titre ta the
efrcct that the laoked for change han transpirod. Others, howaer, confond
that it la ret probable tha duty on augar wiii ha repealcd untîl ths Hausa
mcts, aud 11. han heen decided what other article or articles will ho taxed
te produce tho revenue bitherto cellcctcd on sugar. IL is generaily con-
ceded, hawrevor, ihat tea lviii bc eue of-the articles selected for thal purpese,
but as tha uow duty.cannot ho iuiposed except by Pl>liament in session. it
z3 held titat the duty on sugar wîil met ha tiken off until thoin, as; thtro
înight ha a cansiderable lots ta tha revenue if tho change lu the rugar taaitt

rar muade Dow. Sill there are sortio ln tho itada who are ex-
peeling nomo action ta bo Lakcn at once ira ordcr ta provent tiae smuggling
of Américan refiucd jute Canada thait wiil undoubtedly take place rsow the
United Statos Gaverument lias retnoecd tse duty af ne2rly 2c. lieu lb. Tisa
Trac Bulletin says :-"* Thoasugar mnarket is iu an unseittbed condition,
owiug to ths uncer:ainty whîch exista regsrdiug tho duay. Tt -caeta b h
gencrally undcrateodt tbat the gaveruimuct will inako sema radical change in
the present taraiT, whicit wili crai-1 Canadisu sugar refineru ta compote witit
tbose efthe united Statue; but every oua appeais te bc lu the dar r. aso the
exact lins the goveruruient will Lire, aud aho e titre wrhcn tha change muay
ba expecel. The markret la quoeod ae4dy ai. Gic for grauulated.tnd ae
5.jo for yollows. 1.1w sugar in vory firus, aud soe ls-.So sales ar tha Cubera
praduci. have beau mnlle iu Nov Yorkr dnriug lte past faw d:ays. Soma
business hieso been accompiished iu raw angar on sceunt of Canadian
retinue. 11. is expcc:ed thai tho largely reduced priea lu ts United States
will crc.at an immnencly iucreaaed cansumnptiin for taflxaed augar. MrT.
Athur; Day, of Ilantmoud, X. Y., writes us ta the afrect that tetailera are
ofreting graraulated siagar 4jc per lb hy the single barrai, aud thiat it ie
ttpottad t. hava beatà offeted s low as 4 Àc. As lizmmoxad, SL. Lwrance

ICu,., la very close ta t horder, it wold r.y toi row a fewr bitel4 crois

te, ""okil ~ iiiy.ê, ihLutltenelz utcCnde

GROCERIES.
SuiRLoaf ...... ....... ......... 740

Graatîd..... ... ........ .... 63 ta 0>1
CirCICA............ ...... ...... ai
White Extra C.......... .......... 6
Standard................ ...... àl toffl
Extta Yeitow C ................ 5ý ta 3)1
veulowc...................... »to 33J

Taa.
Congou. Common ............... 17 toi$

Fair ........... ........ 20to23~ G~6.............25% 29
Choe.............1 go33

ExtreChoite... ......... 55:o36
Ooota. Choice............... 3t3

M0LsASaSI.
Bazados . ............... 332te351

DeCmerlrak....................... 35:038
D)iamood N....................... 48
Porto Rico ........ ............ 31 ta as
Cieafu ............. 3

.... 31 te33
Antiga...... ........ ......... 32to33

Tobacco,iack............ ..... 3:4
. Bight .................. 4 . ,a

Pilo Bread ...................... 3.15
Boston and Tbin Family ..... ....... eu
Soda ........... ................. 636

do in lb. boxes,SOo cae 736
rancir............ ............. $toi$

HOME AND FOREIGN FRilTS.
Apples.per bbl..N.S ............. 2.00 ta4.50
Oranges, %vaienca,pcrt ...... 51L0
Leanona.per case 5.o0
Cocoanutl, ,new. per 100............. .00
Onions.AreriCan, prtlb.............. 4

.. Canadla, ... ....... .......... air
raies ,boxes, Mae................
Raisins Valencia .. re.. qw. 7

Fig.Elme5ib~5xcIcrb..ncw. i:
saal boxes,... ......... Il tai3

i'rones,Stewiug. boxe, .. .... .. 10
Grapes. per t£ ................ .... =U
C. H. Ilarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St

FISR.
l:x Vesses.

.IAtatZaEL-
Iraua,ý ..............
N o.1 ........... ....

2largt........ ....
2................

3. tame.
3 large. Plain ...
..... u...... .... o

1o XC. I.jury...
1 FaliRaurd.t
1 L iabrador ...

*1 George% ilay o

No. 1. -0 bar.....ltlg
2........ .... ,ile

...a..............
Conlvasu.
liardu B l... ....... aint
WeV:e,tà Shore ......... roce
Bank ......... ........ noue
lay.......... ........ retie
NewfonzpIiani......... note
H1AUVOCK.
,lard C. Il ............. anoue
Dle & Weseirn:..roue

.ial...........nue
Pattecsi ......... ..... Ume
HAsuaiomwpsPrb. 12%
Coub0&' sgl ..... .. ec

La Store

16.00

12 r0
12.50
12.00

5 50
4.te
4.21

roue

14.00
1100

3.25:0 5.30
4.73t0 5.00

I3READSTUFFS.
WVo bave ta record tisat there is still

further adranéc lu ail kinds af Blread.
stutrs since aur last issue. Yeu wili
notice tbat we have couaiderahly ai-
lered aur quot.atins, and as vs are
Bears iustead of Bulle, ourquotations
may ha regarded ns thc cuisade limit
of the markret. Sema af aur neigh.
beurs, who halicve that ive have only
brgun ta rec the advance, baid their
ideas nanuci moere firzuly.
Va.ou.

nteba Ha 3" sGvd Paet Co t .75

91perir E"tra.... ..... t.0o3Gode.,on ... . 4 $ 5L
Grahamu Fleur .... ........... 1.25 :05.60

Oatmeal ......................... 06.40 toi CC
R01WI................... eOo6fl.

Kilo Dried cotmme...... .... M04.1G
Illa iicud ..... 3.tS

RolledWet......... 5.to

Shorts....................2.Co te ".e0
Ididdlings ...*.. ..... 2.06M
Cracked Cotn Il includingbats.. 42Z.00
Groiaad OitCake, petton, te ... 50 40.00

Split Feas........................... 4Me
Wieeant.per bushel ...- l.gflto2.(Q

Po5aiypebarrer............ 3.90to4i-a
Canadaru <a acbozct<jualiy. ÇA
llay pes ton ................... 1VhIto13.Co

J. -A. C HI PMAN it Co.,Ilq 14: ~f
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
fleefna. Ex Meî:,uiy p i.. rito 15.00

Am'.. plate .. 13.2:3 0M. 3
Il~ Ex. Plait, .14.23 Io 14i75

Petit. Mess. Anietican .. 1.OOto 38.10
Aacriczn Clear .... S.SOto 39.00
P. K. .Metss..............14inI

E 'P 1 * Thin Mess .... ..... 14zoDtol15-00
Il rime Niess...... Wto 12 1

Lard, Tubs aa.. Pails. Il. E. Island. il
.. American .................... 1:012

iam%, 1'. F. I..rreeCU................ Poue
l'îices arc for wIao i.,ie lis cary. and areiabie

to ctance daily,

BUTTER AND CHEESE
Nova Scella Chatte Freai, Priât ... 30

Il la Smait Tuba ... 23
~ ocd, in large lobs, new .... 381020

store rlacke o veraltcd .. 10
Cas& tau Towuship. ............. .... 151021

.....t.... ... .......... 5Mois
o.. .... ......... T.Iole

Aatrut.......... ............ il

SAL.T.
note ycxor 1.11CI ......................... $1.10
umer Fine Utvapeol, ba;, stesabroe............ .41%

iverpo1liIh. 11 - 1.50
a;.............mt

3.23 Io3M Tnîksila"....... 1.50
3.40 liebo I ..... noue

)Coatstw.l."l Il ......... oula
rua Trapui l !4 I....... ...... 17

aide ware pretty well stocked with American augar. Something ought to bc
dons proniptly by our governiment in ordar to save out sugar trade frant
being capturad by amugglers.'

Fisu QiLs.-Mantreal, April 8.-'l In cod oil the market ie firm at 38je.
te 40c. as ta qualities. In regard te tho sui, fishery it now appears that the
catch will mot bc as large as was at one turne saticipated. The seais talion
are siaid flot to ho as hoavy air thos takon luat yaar by at lat one-third, and
it in thought by autharities in the trada, that the total catch wili fail beiow
the average Steani roflned seal ail je quoted at 47;c. ti VOc., with a limited
busineas ropartéd. Narway cad liver ail may ha quoted at 85c. ta 90c."

Fisa.-Nothing bas transpired durirag the past week to in any way
affect the local fish market, 'which continues extrorneiy dull. Tha contanued
rough wcathor lils proveutad any Ilxtensive aperations in the way of citchiag
fisb, and it aiso keop3 hait away, se that mattors are as quiet as il is possible
ta imagina tham ta ha Out outside advices arc as follows :-Mtontroal,
April 8 11.. Trado in fish, iu a strictly iwholeai way, is now practially uver,
whatever suaveument thora is being restrictad ta a amati jobbing usoverrient
out of second bands. Thiere is little or nau stock in first bands excepi. Labra-
dar saimon, sea trout, end, etc., ail athar leading lactes being clcared up.
Prices on saimon and ses traut romain unchangod." Gloucester, Mlas.,
April B.-" New Georges codfiah ant Z6.25 a qtl. foi larga, aud 6mil ai. S5 50 ;
llank Sf3 00 for large aud $5.25 fur smali,- Shore *6.00 and $5.00 fur large
sud asali. Dzy ]tank S63, medium iè5.2.5. French codfiili *$6 per qtl.
Phillips Beacli codfish e7 per qtl. Cured cusk, t5 per qtl.; hake, ;13 ;
haddock 84 ; heavy sait6d polack $2.50 and Engliâi cured do. $3 pet titi.
L-abr.sdor herring S$< bbl ; mad. split $6 ; N113. do. $5.50; Nova Scotis do.
$G.50 ; E istpart $4 ; 8plit Shore 84 25 ; round do. $4.50; round Eastpot
$4 ; picklcd codlish $7.25 ; haddock $6 ;halihut hbads 83.50 ; sounda $13;
tangues and saunds $12 ; tangues $11; alewivos $3 50 ; trout $14 ; Cali-
fornii eilmon $14 ; lialifax do. S23 ; Newfouudlaudl do. 816."

M AItET QI-OTATIOS.-WIIOLESALE SEILlI'Ç. RATES.
Our Prie Lias are corrected for us each 'week by teliable marchants.
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MARJOLUIE ]DURANT.
CIJAPTE R I.

It vas dreary in Daybridgc town, where the pavements vere covered
vitb a greas>' compound, sticky in saine piace3, and slippery in othera;
sud wbere the air was a -mixture of sinoke, chemical fumes, fog, eud drizzlc;
but tbc streets were lively wben comparer! witb bbc higb.read skirting tbe
conimen. It vas net fer enangh awa>' t be beyend the black pail af
smoke whicli everbung the towu, and the keen north wind svepi over the
commen, dniving vayfarers aioug the unshelterer! roar! as unceremoniously
as it drove thc fog and nain.

The patb vas miade wilh furuace refuse, and! the rain had tunned this
int wtt, black grit, whîich crackled unpleasantly under tbe feed of a mian
wbo was walking towards the town. lie seemer! unconscious cf the
veather, aund walked sicadily ou with bis gaze fixcd a long way ahear!.
rather as if he vere looking iute the future iban et anything lu the actual
venld arouar! hlm. Se deep wan lie in ibougbt that bie dia net notice a
private hansoni, %çich caxrcn bowling aloug at a Emant Pace, until its
occupant liad baller! hlm several limes.

il Ii, flothwick ! ]iothwick, I say ! Why on earili don't yen pull up,
Watson 1 flotbwick1l

The young mnan came out cf bis dreani vitb a start as the cab stopper!
by the side cf the paili.

"Wby, douter, is tbat yen 1"
O' f course lu s," sair! tbe new-comer tesîily. Il Wbat on earîli are

yen daing bene a day like this ?"I
I' ve been for a valk," answercd the young man.

"9 Oh 1I t!s a nice afternoon for a walk. Sem.-thiDg up, I suppose.
Yen bar! better jump lu, anr! tell me 311 about it ever a bit of dinner."

The young muan scranabled ie the lianoni, anr! as soon as it liar!
starter!, the doci 'r became absorber! lu a noe-book which bie held ln bis
baud. Bothwick undenstoor! bis friend's ways, and kuew ibat, be vas ci-
pecter! te boîr! hi, tongue ntil the doctor vas rcady te give hlm bis atten-
tien.

'%Vben the cab rcacbcd thetown the driver turner! dcvii a long street et
goor! sizer! bouses, rcdoient cf middle-class respeciabilit>', and stopper! at
a door te vhicb vas affixer! a biass plate, beaning the inscription,"I Dr.
Greshami, Surgeon."

Bothwick was hurnier! loto the honse, reliever! cf lis ovencoat, aur!
sbown lute a zoom vberc there vas a goor! fine, wbilc Dr. Greshami went ta
the sunger>' te give instructions ta bis assistant. By tho tint be returner!
dinner vas reacly, aur! the docter veu! ruai hear a word ef bis friend's
sien>' iui that vas finisher!, but kept up a perpetual flow et smali talk,
which von the youuger muan frein bis gloomy thaugbti in spite a! biniscîf.

At lait the table vas clearer!, and the docton, baving fller! flothwick's
gla, said:-

"Nov, go ahear!, younugster."
"I've doue it," anxsvered the joungeter tersely. IlLeft home for goor!

aar ail."
"For gond? That reniains ta b= seen. Ilow clir it coame abaut 1'
"My failier aur! I quarreller! Ibis momning, and I thought it beat te cut,

the whole bhing there aund then."1
IlWbat di! yen; quarrcl abouti"
flotbvick heauier! for a moment, aur! then sair! witb a xinge et embir-

rassmtent in bis toue :
"lAbout the usual tbing, but if yen den't mind I venir! rather net go

iute particulars.",
Dr. Greshami nodded gravcly as lit anEwener!
Il1 undenstaur!. A1 case you dia net appnovc cf. Weli, nov, Hlugh, I

amn going te give yen somne atlvicc -ySu won't talc. i., ci course, but ht is
ru> dut>' te give ite you ncvenîheicss. Go back ta Sour father anr! make
iL up witb bim. If you cnt younself adnqftit w iii bc forever,.%Mr. floîb-zick
wIii do notbing for yen outsidc the business, I suppose 1"

"Abslutl>' mething."'
"Thlen, my> lad, go back. Suiother Sour prejudices and mike the besi

of 1:."
41No, air; I viii never go bick. Itis a dishonest business, aund 1 viii

bave no,.hing more te do witb it."
"lStufi ! Yen talk like ibat because Sour faiben deaIs wiîh hundrcds

instear! of thousauds. One mani is calier! a financier anr! the other a
=nucy-lender, but wbere 15 the difféence cxcept in bhc nine 1"1

-"Jf a tbiu)g is rot lbancal ià must bc dishoucat," sair! Ilugh r!oggcdiy.
1I canuot livc out of tht r.ccessities of my> fellow-crcatures."

"'\cccssities bc hauged * 'hat clic do I live b>', if yen corne tu thai?
People doo't pty me five shillings a visit jutt for tbe pleasure cf my> 3acici>';
they acar! for me vbcn tho>' can't do vithout mie, aur! peepli go te Mr.
Iiothvick when tbey can't do without hlm."I

llugb played impaticuti>' with bis vineglass. He kncw Dr. Greshami
vas anguing quite againsi bis evu convictions.

IlPc.,plc coame te yen to bc hcslcd," ho said! "in tht other cas---"
an cloqucnt shnag fînisber! bis sentencc.

1'robably Dr. Grcsbam knew rather more et the es timation in wbicb
Mr. iothvicm vas hcld than dir! bis ovn son. t vras undeniable that lie
bclougcd te the vampire tribe, anr! sucb maints as Il Qr! Sixty per Cent.,"
Il Sbylock," and! olhers or an uncomplimentar>' nature vert frcly bandier!
about vbeuever Bxhvick senior vas rnentioned. Ht had given bis ton a
goor! education, seuding bim te a first.clus sachool near London aud afttr-
wardi teGernin>'. The lad speut mlibis halidays awa>, se that ou coming
home ai tht sgt of cigbteen cvtzythizvg wua silup to hiw,

Ilis ruather had (lied when hie vas a baby, broken-heatcd at bier bus-
band's disgrace; for Mr. ]3atbwick vas the son of a clergyman, and had
gradualiy drifie! troin bar! ta verse; titi ai last after narrowly eicaping im-
prisonnment for a disrcputable maney transaction in connection with a bill,
his famil>' cast him off and disowncd bim altogether. lie then left Lond.on,
and crier drifting for Borne time finally settled ai Daybridge.

0f all Ibis Hugli knew nothing. He lied seen sa Uitile ai his parents
that the familyhistory was a sealed book te him. Finding bis home se
uncongenial bce was tbrown cntirely upon bis own resources. Hie resd
xnuch and thougbt inuch, girding ai his lire every day, and making severai
ineflectuai struggles te escape. The sight of the people who came te bis
fatber's office wis icitolerable to bim.

%Vho ever tîhcy were, and whether the surn obtained was saui or large,
the end ivas neariy always the samne. The feeling af horror and disgust
which Ilugli experienced when tbe full knowledge of lis fatber's bueines
dawned upen him baffles description, and! by the frequency cf bis remons.
trances, bis father sur the misiake bc ie a made ln preparing him for the
post lhe intender! him t0 occupy. Still, hie would not alter bis plans.

IlIf you leave me I bave donc with you for ever," lie eaid. "lI wiii
neither give you nor leave yen a shilling."

Dr. Gresham kncw tbis, and while lie secrelly synipathizer! with the
young fellow, bce aiways tried to make him more contcnted with bis lot.
Now, bowever, at the age of twcnty-two lie had donc what lhe har! sa often
threatened, and! the doctor did not know wbat ta sa>' ta him.

IlIf bis father nieant ta make a àwindier cf bum he should net have
given hlma the education and compauiouship cf gentlemen," lie tbought
angril>'.

IlMarjorie Durant is ai the bottom, ai Ibis, I suppose," hie said afier a
pause.

"V on will do me the justice te cvii I always objecter! to the business
before I knew Maîjorie," sair! Hugli quickly.

"lOh Ses. But, uevcrtbelcss, it is she who bas put the finisbiug stroke.
May I enquire if you propose to niarry Miss Durant on absolutely nothîug
a year, and wbether &lhe bas consenter! ta ibis vise arrangement?"I asked
the doctor sarcastically.

Bothwick reddened.
48No," hie answered; I don't propose to do that; but &she vouir! not

marry me witb iwenty îhousanr! a year carner in my fatber's office. Mr.
Durant bas ne objection te mue personaliy, but bu a ver>' strong one te ni>
present occupation. As soon as I havcs a yearly income oftfour hundrer!
pouuds hie viii give me Marjorie."

He spoke wiib sncb hope, sucb trust and confidence, that the doctor
bad net tbc heart ta laugh, as vas hie fir3t impulse, thougb lie knev the
sooner Hugli vas abaken eut ef bis dreamn the batter it woulr! be for hlm.

,Four hundrer! a ycar! How do you imigine yen cin eamn that 1
Hugh, can't Sou sec that Mr. Durant was lettiug you dcvii sofily 1-that
sncb a propoeition vas rcaliy a refusal 1 Yon arc tee cîr! to vaste time iu
studyiug for a profession, even if yen hadl the mone>' to live whiie yen were
doing se, and! yen have neither capital nor experlence willi vhich Io str
a.ny business. Yon Paint ver>' weli; yen can ratie off a few verses when
Son arc in the mood ; you waitz like an Austrian, and have a ver>' fair
baritone voice; but none of these acconiplishinents. have an>' mnarketabic
value. Nothiug reniains but&a clerksbip, vhicb mneans seventy-five pounds
a year te begin vith. My lad, my lad, yen are throwing ava>' your chances
for adream. Ilev long do Sou suppose Marjorie Durant wiii wait for youl
Aur! do you thitik it riglit te ask hier te do sel" 1

I dou't ask ber. She is noi bound inu n>' vay. It wouia not bic
righi for me te wish it. Dut for ail tbat, she kuows hov I shall work ta
vin her; aund she loves rue and viii wait," sair! fotbvick.

IlI doubt it," said bis hast biuntly. IlI have knovn bier longer than
)-ou hive, and I arn au eider mnan and have had more experience cf mnen
and! wumen, ard I eay that LMarjorie wiii Sean forgez yen vben she ceases
te sec you, and you vili find ene day tbat you have quarrclledl witb yeur
bread.ar.d-butter for the sake of a shadaw."

1,Yen may underiand people in general, but you don't understand
Mýarizric," answctcd MlNar.ic'ts lover. "'She is as tr save %Ui usincttity
as-"l

IlAs the angels 1 D3n't say it, îhcrc's a goor! féllow, it bas been sair!
se oftcn beforc,;' initrrupteil the doctar, whilo h.- thought " lAh, tbes',
young people, vitb their faiîh and trust in bnman nature, and their hopta
aud cnthu.-iasin 1 What a pli>' iL cânnai lait. I don't siy Miss Durant is
net in carucst now," he sar! ont lour!, "lor hint tbat she dots flot nican
every word she says j but what is the gond! of that if ahe is cquilly sincero
ln the opposite dircction ibis day mnth. Givc it up, lad ; stick te Sour
fatber ; throw away Sour dreams as stuff that viii only burden yen in your
raceo; and prcsently rnsrry soine woman vitb more balance than ibis litie
buttifi>'. If yent want te gel ou ini the venld yen must bc practical and!
cosnmonp)lace."

"lBut I don't thiuk 1 do vant te get on in the venld," answered Borth-
wick, smiiing, "fl'ot in the va>' you rucan. If I can camu enough ta niake
a coinfortable home for Marjoric I don't vaut anytbing mare."

Dr. Greshanm thrcw up lus bauds ln despair.
Il'You young idiot 1"I lie crier!.
Hlugli laugbcd.
IAh, doctori 1 Ihe said, Il thi u--tile bit cf a cirl'd bright eyos hold ail]

my worid, and your comumonplace young woman witb mare bilance volr
frighten me Ie dcath. I vaut %-à vin the girl I love for my vife, anr! not
have anc chosen for me by circumstanccs. I vaut my own place in th:
venld, and te stand uprigbt an my> ove fcet. I vaut te hoir! out a hclp-
ing baud Ie rny fcliows, and flot te give thein a pusb when the>' arc alrcady
rollici dcvii bill. 1 vant te keep before me soîne of the bnight and good
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things of lE, flot ta have the worst side of human nature held ta my cyca
till cvcrything cisc is biottcd out."

Dr. Gresham ran his fingers through hitt hair, rnaking it stand on end,
white looking the picture of puzzlcd irritation. Wheu Hugh stoppcd for
,want of brcath bis hast roe and poktd the fire isvagcly, as if lie feut that
thinga wcre wrong somewbotc, and that lump of coal might be respansible
for the muddic.

IOn wbat terme diii you leave your father 2" he bnsked, as hie put the
poker down.

IlI told hum plainly that hie should have brought me up différently if
hoe intended me ta follow hie business i thot 1 could mot do so now, and if
he would mot heli me I must strike out for myteif, sink or swiin. I
thanked him for what ho bi donc for mea in the pasi, then 1 wvantcd ta
shake hands wiîh bites but ho sworc at me. ea I caile away. Poor fatlier 1
it is rough on him in one way, but hie bas no rîglit ta mar my lifc."

la None whatcver 1 si burst onti the doctor, feeling ha huit dnn ail that
duiy rcq -ircd of bitm, and thai nuw tie was ai lîiery Ia gspaakt his own
recnimeuts. Il Nom, wlhat arc your plans? a

I bave writien to a mans I know in Londau ta bite a roon fur me,
and sva shall chuns togutticr. I hava plcnty of mnoney to last for several
nionths if ueceseary whlile 1 amn looking out for soma:hing. 1 shail Jeave
litre to-rnucrrow cven:xlg, after 1 hava scen Marjaria gî.

The docior frowned ati lic mention of Marjoria.
Il Wells welI, sinca you ara determincd, why it is no use wasting more

time in argument, so 1 suppose 1 bail better do what I can ta blip you.
Only, wvhatcvcr happens, aliways rememb.-r I warnod you against putting
fàith in a waman, and advised yau ta stick ta your faiher and tha makiug
of Morley."

IlAil rightl" said Ilugh ; lI will remnember that ycu made great lire-
pirations for tha chance af saying 'I 1 old you"isa

CHAPTER Il.
.Mr. Durant was a highly-respected sclicitor in Draybridge Urbane,

suave, caurtcaus ta evcryane, hae was c.ne of those men who nevcr inikc
an anemny, flot cecn of the humblest, perseni, "lfor you neyer know wheilhar
il may be in their power ana day tu rtaliale," bc used to say; and a pin
ii kilt a man if thrust in the right place."

WVhen .'îarjorie, the fourth daughter, announcai hier intention af rnarry-
ivg Hlugli ]orthwick as soon as hae could keep) Ler withot:t being d.-pend-
ent upon bis fat..ar, thare was great consteraition in isc famii.v. flu CLad &one ta Mrt. Durant ai bis office, and that gentleman hid hardly pris-
ecce of mind anough to remember his cwn m2xim, and tu kcap froua order-
irg the young man out. However, lia controlicd himrief and said le was
much astonishad, which hc really was, but .nust sce Lis daughicr b:icure
ssying anything ore way or the othar, with tvhich Hlugli founi hinisaf
poiitcly bowcd out.

That evcuixîg Mr. and birs Durant to.k counEtI togtiber, and dccidai
thit nothing would bc sa foolish as ta maka mèrtyrs of the young people.

4,Tell bina that if ha can niake four hundred a year away froni his dis.
reputable old father we will give aur cansant," said lits. Durant, "aand
put him upon bis honor fot to ask Marjarie tn m2ke any promises uni ho
le in a fair way Ia fulill aur conditions."

"4 Ail right,"l said ber huaband ; "lbut wbat about blarjorie 1 "
«b can manage hier sa long as sbc basn o raison to think hersaif a vie-

iai ; thon &lhe would bc as obstinate as a mule. Ai:hough there must bc
no engagement, tbey may wrilo friendiy Ictters c.ccaionaty-that wiIl
saîtisfy Marjarie; and if anyone eli-,ible cornes forward who is tolerably
good.Iooking and amusing, I don't suppose I shah! have axîy difficulty with

"lEligibles sa rately arc good-loahcirg and amusing. Now look at this
ftllow - personally hc is cerytbing ona could dasira, but hc hasn'x a1 penny.
and is saddled wilh an objcîionablc fa*.her into tl.c batgain," grumbl.i Nlr'
Durant. IlAnd if nobody cisc docs turn up 1"a

Il I that case, if Hughi forthwick cau kecp lier comfortably, why shc
co-. fall back upon bina. 1 like tLe yaur.g fellow, and people with cight
dit;htcrs ta marry mnust flot bc toa ready ai s2) ing no," tnsw.-rcd Mma.
Durant dryly.

lu happy ignorance cf ibis conversation, llugh and ."ajorie werc
qu zc satisficd wiih the arrangement, and gaVe tho tcquircd pledgc without
brsilation.

Huogli had first mat Mlarjuria ai a :studio trliara :iiy attended a paîniing.
clais. A friendship founded on tbc inicrasti hcy look in ihaîir work
sprang up beîIwccn %hezn, and sherzIy alîci thacy ircre intr.dtrcad ta cach
o:h.-r in an orihodox m2nuer nt fl.a iiwuse of a mulual fricot]. FrieniAîaîpi

rîpened it love ; on Boflihick's. ida of a dcep, cirneet nature. Mrs.
Do2ragi was winc.. liai rshe violcntly oppused lluighàs nuit %Maijuts3 wuald
have imiginai licrscif a pcrsccuted l:aroina, and, by dint oif posing as ana
to injudicicus fticndç, wouid hava crncicil by bcing as devoted ta Hugli as
Uocgh was ta liar. As it wae, Marjoria coutinued Ia bc marc in lova with
htr own pretiy persan than with anyonc etsc, and as %ho and Hugli could
to wrrita ta aach initer withcut azy difficulty, why the wrhola offair b.-
ctnca dre3dfuiiy comnmonpiacc ; indeat], after 3 fow monthe *lhe b.rgan ta
lh-suk thxeta lover in London is net nauch ina when oe is living ini Dray-
bridge. She bai alzo miade saome charing new friands, and lier ieîtcrs ia
Hegh grctw fcwer and aboricr. This being thea casa llugh look it iat lis
liea that llaijorio was flot waii, or sras bcicg cruelly trcated far bis -sake,
and as h: w:s hound ta albalain fram writing love ]atteril, lie sctowcd up bis
Ceuraga la ask Dr. Gresham ta sec Maîjorie, and Cive Lira a full and faillh-
fa] report of boy ihingu viole going with ber.

A imile brckc over the doctor's face as hc read bis favourite's pahition.
<To b'e COfiluci.)

UNLIKE ANY OTrHER.--
111,1vel 4 -. 1rh iint'tin

taL..,rà- ,sl, '. ur. tJn : . --- icjl.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR~ EXTERNAL MS.
Ttit li :arri 1. && .1 tV. i çtfM' r.i-i <jn1..fl, sIiA fi l u?,.eir. lIA >Itnlgr 1ruit licg n i the ftt at It net,.
qUicki). 1frte ui t;:a culs. l::n:1 ,.1I1i rul .Iý lit' ii*î i.l.. vu sali inalluct ut c.mnuaj'.. Chlil..

ORICINATEO 13Y AU OLD FAMILY PIIYSICIAN.
,ail irian Iniv ',r ''nirr'lin- (- . .~ is .sl 'uet il ili ri-. fI' e a .aItflc»te tht tigo iiîu.ue« #,hall is

d.u .I les -t ni.ugit..Illàa ,..ýfl'.. E~. :.,.ai , j -riN 'I 0, Pt.x Itt p r:e",q în'nî.a i) auy p»rt
or lit.. Luif.i orî% r % .,, -.4 iu 1.1.u.t.I . u .1. t gi lI.te. Iý b, J<jii.sl a ca.. jl.uwv. 3121&

GEHERATIOK AFIER OEUERATIONH AIE UBED AHD BLESSED il.

DAVID BOCH1iE,
flOUSE, 51111' AND ORNeAMENTAL P'A-INTER.

.1porter and Deaýler ini Eitîglisi ani Arnericaît Paper
lLîug a n îd Decoratiotîs.

AGENTl FOR 0. & T. 0. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

H1ALIFAX NURSERY,
Cor. Rtobio ad4 Iorth Streots.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREDS 0F TE STIMONIALjS.

Orders by 'Mail or Express Proniptly Executed. ltkitit fît

THERU #1 Pro 0'pr.r9 zà Lun
Are PTptce tostzpply the Trede with

XRIIN VPIZTS 62 &64 lMlVLIE VT.
AS XXELOW-

ATLA'NTiC ANTIFOL IG COMP OSITION %We have beca ain the Laundry Biusiness
fortro JcShip%. ýn-rr twenty )caus in Ncw Vurk ard bi.Mu,ýLLr. % i-ui'hR VAlI.%1 for W~oodcnjohn, and hava: always given satisfaction.

LIQUiI> MARINE 11LACK PAINT. 'Ali parties cntrusting their worc in our
SEAM i'AINT. a irf .~:Sbtli i. camc will lys: sure: to, lie aaiific6.

ASE.~;kl à» O,.ro:t '.ubnsh.ut e loosn- h Gooda calledl for and delivercd frcr #,f
Ta-. &c. Qlai.il guatàn:tttI cqual Io auy:%ujlextra c192re. TELL1l'1l0NE 653

Offce& Woks .nriiotl.; MAX U-NGAli,

IJV DIRIECTWhiolesale and Retail - W

'~~'MANITOBAPlictuîe and Bom Mouldings '
OI :.&ITIOS FLOUIR.
[RAiN~ MITI~IFWMSI ALL GRADES

ARTISTS' MATEBIALS. FCIIplARD IIAT

Picture Framing a specialty. ^rjlenln r- Çvh uiye* "Folici«.CqlREARDON'S, ;ILEtITGH R .
F LOUR MILIS,

40,42 and 44 Barrlnigton st.1 OAKLUE luu$ RMTOI3A.



TrHË ORITIO.

Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

Lubricatiug Oi1s, MZiners' cand1es,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

-Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

A. MOlE,
210,212, 0-14 and 216 ]3ARR1INGTON STRE-ET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Mill, Xininug an.d other Machin ery.
IMPORTERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

AIL KINOS OF MILL,STEAMSHIP, M -ININC ENGQINEE-RS' SUPPLIES

IJD

MARKET SQUARE, HALIFAX.

MACDONALD &CG..;
(LIMITE)

Mvanufacturers of and Dealers in

FiOR MINEIRS' TiSE,

TO THE X~INING PUBLIC:
Ini conjunction wvit1a our

Concentration & Chiorination Works
AT VEZ ~

we haie~ addt'dl a vci.)y cvumlitt Laburati èr-y fur the te:tiing,
ly Fircn:i3 <or Wet AîiaIý 8i,,,Uf A ore.', of ILny3 cunibiriation
Pricesreasonabie., &accuratc resulsoblained by skiiied wiorkmen mn iheshortest time possible

Addreqs, GOULU MlN111G, MILLING & REDUOTION CO., 17aver;y, N. S.
Çaige C. F. SIRR1MAN, Manager. AZq At quoeiz 1uate, Halifax.

MINING.

Tins foilowing are tho officiei goid roturne Po far received nt the Mines
Office for the nionthe of Jauuary, riobruary aud Match :

TIoile1. Crilied Oza. Gold.
])i8trlct. Miii. Jal. Fb ardli. Jntu. Fcb. Marci.

Sherbrooke...Sundry........ 65 83 13 .. 28
Oldham ......... Concord....... 38 26 1 qA

do ........... Oldham ....... 101 .... 15.... ....
*Caribou ......... D. Touquoy .... ... 193............72à-

.i.......Mýoose River Co. 17 42 ... ï 104
Unincko ........ Phoenix:....... b 120 ... 20j q1j ..
Soutlh Uniacke... .Withrow .... 110 70 55 77 38 30

il fi .... Ea8tviiic ........ 8 .. 5 51 .. 41
Lake Catcha...Oxford ......... ... 223 ... .. 25 ..
15 Milo Stream ... Now Egorton ... 360 358 ... 227 232 ..
Stormont ........ Rockland...18 36ý .. 12.Î 30Ï ..
licnfrow .........Froo Clam...31 ..... 4 ... ..
\Viue Harbor... McNaughton ... 225............106f ....

fOCetral Rawdon ... Central Iiawdon 75 130 ... 51 154 ..
Xiilsog .......... Killag ......... 8 7ý .. 11H Î..
East liawdon... Rawdon Min.Co.... 110.............23 ..
Malaga .......... Boston Co...293...... ..... 250à ....

tg ....... Parker-Douglass277 165. 104 12 5v-
January......... 15 tons quartz.

ci ...... 60 "alluvial.

Mareb ......... 30 " quartz.
tg«-ài... 100 " alluvial.

Quartz and urfaca stuif.

Trhe gold uiining outlook: continues to brighten, aud wo hear of several
now finds of roported great value. The particulars are withbold for tbe
prescrit, but ive hope soon to Iay tbem before our rendors.

Tho Gold Minera' AsEociation have prepared a long list of proposed
amendments to the Mining Act, wbich is publisbed in the Canadian Miiuni
Reviciv foi Mlarch. \Vo will print theni Inter on.

Tho Queens County Mine, Whiteburn, after fourteon days run, with ten
stamps, yioldcd ibis week one hundred and fifty ounces. This mine is
again comiDg to the front as a gold producer. Wheu Supt. Puttuer gels the
thrcc ehafts te wvork hei8tiug frorn the North Lead, ho will ho able to supply
a largo body of ore. The rnill ie uow working very fine, and M~r. Parker
belioveb the beal plant is by far the cheapost in the long run. The ore in the
deepeat shaf t ii now showing up good. On Wednesday more than two
bundred fine sights came up in oe tub. WVe hope Mr. Parker will have
good reason Io bo pleased with his mining inveatmeuta in ibis Coucty yet,

Work at the Parker & Douglas Co , Molega, ie being pushed as fast as
"Rorie"I can sec bis way clear. The ore ia improving on tho South Lesd,

sud aome very fine specimens wvere seeu this wvcek, The platea show an
improvemeut over lest monîh. Ail wbo undorstand mines and mning that
have becu to sec this property aud fine plant say thoy are believers in the
P. &t D. es being a groat mine.

Mr. Parker loft for Gay's River ou Friday to dlean up hie miii there.
WVO hope 1 o ivili find a 12rge brick aweiting bim. Gay's River je thougbi
to ho the xnaking of eue of tho most profitable mines in North Amoricà.-

Tho Cleveland Irûnt Traile 1?cviciv publishes the following lettor, whicb
wns addrcssed te it :

Cleveland, Ohio, Mnrch iSîli, 1891.
Ifr. S. J. flhtchie, fommerly an cubier of the Candian Copper Comipany,

lins ceascd te, hold RnY conneclion with the corupany as s- director, oflicer, çi
8tockholder, and hoe doce net represent tho cornpauy in any capacity whai-
ever. Itlibas recently corne te the kueivlcdgo of the cornpany that Mr.
IRitchie bas assuuned. a pbosition of hostiiity te it, that ho threateus il %iiîý
inalsejus law.,uits snd interference wvutl its business. Ail per8ons bovin;
any business with tise company wvill oblige us by paying ne attention te aul
corrcsî)ondencc or interview of Mr. Ritchie. The Comnpany wviil, through i:j
proper ofliccrit, attond te ils affiaire and the performance of ail its contrace.

fly order cf the Presideut. Tu CANADIAN Cer'rnn Ce.
]3y Il. P. Mclutosh, Sec'y.-Trea.

Regarding wbich or Cleveland couleuiporary says :-Tho Canadiu
Copper (ompigny, as is welI knowu, je the possessor cf valuable nitkeý
copîser deposits ani smelting plant at Sudbury, Ontsrie, special attention 'i
ivhich %vas rcently brought by reason cf the appropriation by the Unitel
States G,-vornment of $100,000 for tho purpoie of cxperimeuhing iu ite
manufacture cf nickel steel for armes plate, with a view to ceutracting lvill
the Canadian cempany fer a large emount cf tho nickel ore. Mr. RiteEt,
(who ie an Ohio man,) in widoly known tbroughout the United States ati
Canada net leme as a pronieter of hcavy mninng enterprises than as a diploni
acquninîed in ail tho bughcr official. circle8 at Ottawa and Wnshung1t0l
Next te Erastus Wimn, we,, presume, ne Arnerican business man je bettu
kuown throughout Canada. It was ho thet organized the Augo-AmeîiM
Iron Company Io operate iron mines at Cee Hill, Ontazio, and tho Centr!
Obtarie Railroad, le cârry tbe product te market. Tho ores proved tw
refractory for use lu thc blast furnace, but wo se0 it stated that Mr. 11itcEx
ie-a AI ut te crect a plant with wbich to, treat theni preparatery for the mnarkt
Whethor lin retin s bis iuteront in the Ooc Iii11 enterprise, nud what tLI
caubes are tiant led Up to the scvering of bis ceunection with thc Canad il'
Copper Comnpany, ive are net adviscd.- CcanacIiai Manufacturer.
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7 IIIC E DrSOz ELXOTIIIO PEnoussioN DRILL.-Tho Edison Eloctria Compaîay
gavas an exhibition of the Electric Percussion Drill, on Friday lest, in Quincy,
wi eh wns attended by a large inumber of quarry ownera frain diffterent
quarries in Ilassachusette, ne woll 3s by a largo uunber of inte owners front
%3stoti and Canada.

The rosult of the exhibition vas very satisfsctoty indoed, and tho general
opinion expressed by parties %,oll veacin u uch umîitter3 was, th'ft the
Electrie Percussion Drill is far ahead ef the S*eaxu or Compressied Air Dril.
Two 8toana drille, working iu the saine quarry, gava au excellent chance for
coxaparison.

Altbough the tone in Quincy is exceptionally hatid, the Electric Paronls.
slan Drill was able te drill a hola U4 inch in dianieter, et an average rata of
21 inches per minute, with an expeuditure of pDwer leu~ th'in 4 horso power,
delivered to tho genoratar. At one Lime the rate of drilling was as lîigh es
four iuches per minute.

Anieng the special fleatures brought ont by this exhibition were the
extremo easo with which the power could bo transinitted to the drill froi
the gaeratirig station, and the simplicity of the machine itseif.

Tho wires wara taken front tho cdjgo of tho quarry direct te th placti
wbere the drill was; at wotk, without any fuither inter Mediato supporte
beirig needed. The distance along thi. wiros %vas 350 feet ; the verticîl
distance betwcen the drill and the edge of the qtaîrry 100 fcet

For the purpose of oxhibiting the case with which the michinc coula bc
taken te pieces, and the defective parts replaced by others hold in reservo,
iLe drill wua several Limes opened and entirely taken apart; the Lime required
for this beinig less than tbrco.quarterii of an hour.

It mu3t be borne in mind that ta do the t.cne thing with a à,tean or
compressed air drill, wouid rc-quire a veryr much longer time, owing tu the
fieL that tho differont parts have to fit well togethor, and the joint» ha.va te
be well packod. In cias of accideùt te tho lut. oeentieued drills, they would
have ta bo repaired by a coinpetent mechiuic, and it wouliI ha soine Lime
btfore they can again ho used; whereas, with tbe t.lcctric drill, IL wa ahjw)%n
thit any accident te on. or the othor of its partse could bie rcmodied %vithin
threequsrters of an heur by sicnply taking out a defective part and droppa
in another one heid inii eserve, asthe parts of tho Electric Percussion Drill
aue made according to standard aizea and are interchangeable.

The Edison General Etectric Comnpany is the oniy company which has
an elect.rie drill pcrfected in all details and upon the market, aithough soeoral
other compahios have beau fer soain turne pa3t and éLit! are et work upon
the problem. The fiold for this epparatus is enornacus, and the Edison Co.
aliredy have ordoe on hand for a great many plants, and are nt present
rapidly increasing their force upon this ciass of work.-The Financial and
JIining Record.

The February gala produet bath of South African and Indi2n fids
shows imprevemnts upon the lâtesi. previouG returne.

fleUNDARESa OF MxsîIco CLAx.-Plaintiff andi deendant, owned adjalu.
iug mining lots. Défendant mimcd al quantity of ore on tba aide of hm'i lot
next te plaintiff; a corrected survey cf the %whole tract showed tbat the lind
froci which this ore was takpn was witbin the truc uine- of plaiîîtill"s lot,
arad le brought forcibie entry andi detaineragainst Mofndant. T1he evidenca
showed that whon the parties ivent inte possession the loti .veto *niarkt.i by
stike.s, andi that defendant's operations had'bearn canfineti te his own lot as
originaliy stakcd off. Theso stakes wo're, ai a matter ar iaw, ;aonunients
which muet prevail over the courses andi distances of the eub3equently cor-
rectedl survey.

Joeies ts. Pountdstoao, .Suprenmc Couri of afissoiiri, 144 S. IV. Rej)., 824.

A special front Victoria, Bl. C., tolls of a vcry rida mine in that Country.
lir. E. E. Bell, one of the owners cf the flenanzi quartz mine, Cayoah
Creek, Liiooet, has atriveti frein Clinton. Uo brings news of a rich striko in
the ]!onanza. le brought with utimn-several piects of are which are ctudded
vith goid. The geverwm=t atsayer gives iesuits of an assiy as fai.ws :

No. sus van,%36 ca., qa: te$19,46. Broken rock and dust frnt
drill hois, 640 1-6 ounces, or $13,235.67 te the ton. It Is unquetstionttbly
the richest fieti of galai quartz that lias aver been repurtet inl BritiAqli
Columbia. The ownera cf the mine had an cifer te bond for $30,000 the
day befors the news cf the atrike camne, but on the arrival of namplea they
ratoppedl ail negotiationa. The company, tender present prospects, will await
faitLer devalopment hefoie tboy put suy price upon tbe property.

A. 110DB & SONS's
Xaohino S'hop 'nietiurbed, RBunng Pull 1ast.
Pattern Shop
Salcarcom "9 11eavfr Stook than over.

If eavy Stock on hand of Iton Pipe, Steat Fittingti, hlae, ilelting,
Packiog, Qilit, etc.

Ordors filled promptly for Emglues, flers, Rtotary brilla, Shingle
Machie?, Litit Machines, Turbine WVheels, Siw filers, School Daks, Pence
Riilangg, Crcstîon, church and Firo Bells, B,3ne brille, Stea ra mops,
Eitery WVlieelq, Covernors, Copporinu, Purtable lejrges, etc.

* BOILER SHOP AND FOURDRY BURHEG MARCHI 21114.
CONTRACT FO.q NEW BUILDING LET MARCH 28TH.

And both shops will bc in oporition again in a weel, or ton deys. Miachine
Tools and Bolers flot înjured, as the Building was light.

Loss fleavy, but Hlealth and Pluek loft yet.
Send along your Orders and ltgmittancea and thus help us out and Up.

GFOI LEAIF FLO tIR11
Wc~ want te say to the 5,8oo subscribers to TutE CRITIC, that GJOLD

LEAF FLOUR is second te no higb grade winter wheat patent flour on
the rnirket. To the trade we must s33' you cannot purchase anywhere as
good an article for the saine rnoney. l' is a 75 Per cent. patent, and if you,
have net had aDy of it yau ought to have a trial car at once, and you wil!
alvays want it.

EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED.

B. SWENERTON, BÂLIFAX, N. S.
The Miliers Sole RpDrestntalive for the Maritimie Provinces.

le Die sure and ask for rrices.

H. D. WARREN. PREST. & TREAS. CAS. N. CANDEE, sEcTy.

MONAROH, RED STRIP & LION RUBMER BEITINC,
SIXOTZCIT ZCM STMAI# &DrhZa

For ROCK DRILLS .......... VALVES. PACKINCS, SPRINGS. Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Clothing

Main 00k.* and Warcrooms, 43 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
13tanchO.ices. Montreal & Winnipeg. Factouies. Parkdfale. Toronto. Correipoudence soUicied

P. W. LEVERMAN &SONI.% fort Mika
ML@C>C>E..

We are offering Excel-
lent Value i

Pianos Tuned, Toned&Regulatea R S R N S
ItEP&IItING A SPEC[ALTY. T O S R N S

AHl Monde af Piano Material for sale.
COVEItEi) STRINGS amado te order. Coli"-VýSTAN FORID

Ta IT Axorai Pv.sx?-Woe are canetaa 1eevn eairiez froan ail parts of Vi ll-LIcX N. S. * i.n . u
ce7alc~,haChaCre? ~'.il yn<~ watyeclin "r"lutiisantze IAL}A . . .156 HOLLIS ST.

arbu?" e nt baunt our clil. for public p-tonage tîpon ttmrw and unestablisbed -im Ques l'as, the Door.16-a
ont ot whichu. een ni-a.a orir chyycars. Gezacration alter generatiori of familles in Yoox cauî't ffld this AÙ withamit reading În4nÇfaî . i

Rh. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'V» lno fon.oeyauhr oub fra.W sc00e te talcé ourword atm guaraty Tait Cmrac. and in reading Tuts Cititic d,,.'. 13 B rrinEIUR SJLII.4L R "of talco-we havo many letters onfiZc in our office front pop!e who have tuee and sol,! ur lié cnitical in your ciiciemit. hutingt, viltit the
goûls in years Côe by, telling of resuits as wonderfu as any Icaown W. aboutit taire Ibondon Drue Store, 147 liulisq Street, and;

C'e la shwc hmt n n neetd ho ipermd îno' lrln pureiasoe a mce bottie of choice pettutnery, PRB RFWA L G
ietbuprobably Raveil mare lire and affurded more relUci ta ýLc suffering dflO<3'f an ':roc' .as.saaa.aRTWALLAGEe thx

Oiber known remedy. It la uaed aoc! recoinumcadcd bY ail clamisc of Iiple-the bigla andil'S incticato be!ow th. cyiîher. Gentlemen*@ I}:stablixlhed in Ifalifitz IR71.) Irmporter
ILe 1ev. the rich anmd th. poor, the edacated andi the ipnorant Ail wIao bocoano nc.maairîc,! and 3.alos'* Dreqging- Casesg. Manicure 1etx.sanl dealerin WaIATCIIES CI <)('Ks.
vitb it. exiberinieaty. are aumaed atisa wnd<erf:il p)ôwcr. ad are loul lnaits mpnéîse over lior WVtmlk Uallderg, and Ihuma that wun*LIJLV., EI.LIY.lTIAY. 'GOODS
alter. It Io marrellous how mury çlitYrenttcoamlIairats itvi ueo e Iere lstmn- ltnltl wlmlakey. Christmasa nd New 'Ycatx SII.NEIt 11lATF.1) NVAU1E & SWN
point lien lu tihe fael that it acte qulckly andeffetua!ly. Tie whole page wt,îlI net.îfica Garii in zret variety. l'hometlrIh Garda and 11IINS TIIE NVIITE. NIB
%0oetzinrate oneuarterof the diom andsfllmenta--li brolirî, sihlintertd end tnitliated Albumq. IVa!king Sticks, &c.-, and if your.lIoNll. ~nFAVOlI'TIE XINGS OF?
limbe: bmntand stiffencd limbe ; jam, bruIK-. cili %ores. ugly ruts, hurm,. acalds, ec.. lii trr *-titl, p Antit-lioms 1iil. lrci)xrei enly A.MICAN SEIN AUMANS
whixh ibùs.A.nodyno Uimaent wiii pofitçveiy r.Ittiate or cure. %Vhat la the trifling castt of !ay . 't. wlfr,~ Smnith. DJsî,ensimg <'l:etist.WhVlicm WA~ uill pel vr$yce hoeaea
abattle or a lialf.ozen c t hia Anodyne, corepstal i6th Cime wotiil a laumait Ille. Lois and .Ageum fnr l.mmmamco's Axis-Uut Pehblerolall. an te muoit favorable termes. Al.se
nota moment Jeat evey fsaily b spplled. ltlsued amnuclim ntemnallyauexternally, Setalsn, y C.uciGldSivOIA . friit it WsybNne. Thdiarma A
MaY do net know tl. Nuommatter haw welyuu know titis zmedicine 1: wilpxy you te Abirminan.!*-1 . niine Iz ol Fram es.A sent few go!,! Leaded WALING CANES

t e L S. Jobhnson & Co., "oton Maus., for a pamphlet, free, teliing haw te use thme for te Art UnInn of taondon, Niabet'i Coco witicb %ill l hold cheai. 1Zcipaiin;in la i
lienteceomleally. A t.a.epoo2l prepe:1unwU oftai dam=oew ethobn, lux a Cough Cure. iNightCltzk un thme rel..hava rmt!attetde4lkm1by fir"au

boleoit sô î. Vopk u». itý. Tolephone Cait-153. 6 wonhmen.



TIo ijst dus (J t-u.dt nt thre lment Pricea cati bc buubtrit ut

171. -1. -FULLBJE-p?> & cols,
ill to 45 UPP11!ElWATEZ~ STBIET.

WVe make a sjeeciaIty of evoryttring troeded i tr GOI D arrd (2O.L DUINING, nnd
RAIL'VAY COSTRtUCTION. Ag %ve aliwayB kccp, a larlel StUk on1 brarnd ie cari
gtrar.arrtee l>roztl)t detivery of arry ordens crrtrirated te t'r. ErrqurrreB by marril aiwaya
racelvo our prrormpt aund carê!trl atterntionr.

Il. Il. FULLER1 & CO.
Genorai Hardware ?%frc1îaîts,

Hlalifax, N.1s.

HawsprfFou6r &1eau~~ Co., LI«0

Impravod Electnie Ligbt Enginos, AUtomatie and Plain Slide Valve,
Horrrzontal and Upright fingint a and Stationary andz Portable floera for
Stamp Miil, Saw Mill, and ai other Purposca ; Stesar Pumps, Higli and
Law Wilator Alarme and Contrifugai Pumps, Water Whoele, Portable and
Stationary Cincuilar Saw Millq, Latir Machbines, Siringlo Machines, Cylin-
don Sews, ileading Turnors, Pianing Machines, Circnlar Sawas and Arbora,
]3elting, etc.

Ali «Machinery bout of Uns close.
M'rite for Price.q, steting what yen wish. ADDIiESS

HIANTSPORT- -NOVA SCOTIA.

(ýNletberAmeicanlJ.iE.t HAROMAN, En8.ceB.,
rud iesi Nova Sco:ra and adjuu~ing tires.

blining properties exrmixrcd, reported on and tralc .1INIIIII iillfi
scrccd Secalfailtisfor w.atrrng under- U I UUI

grudsurve -s and plans. Adarcis, Icttcr or BD3 20tetegran,, t
t
c tord S taina, Ilali(ax Co., Nova B ~ 5 0tlatifaxit address,Cacfcô o, om7HaiaNova Scotia. HALIFAX, N. S.

JOHN I>ÂITTERtSON, The Development & Management
Manufacturer of Steam Boliers, of Gold PrOpertiesaspecialty.

For Marine and Land Purposes. -~----.~

Iron SIiip.- ltep.-ired. ~ O Z~rIL
511ir TAxNs ' Gintuxas, Smoicr l'irus, and ait

kinds SIIERT lItCx NorrC. MASON AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.»B-ESTM AT E g veon applcaion

4880UPPER WATER STREETHaifax, N S. OOILERS,OVENS,&all kinds ofFURNACE

Wi. B. REYNOLDS & Go@ Job op ycxctdinb lchaia
AGENTS FOR ile Rate. ADRS-RNWCST.

Amnerioan & anadian Fire Froof
Geo. H. Fielding,

SOLICMsiTOR, &e.
98 1 _,:Es sw_

r MININOSUITS PROMPT[YATTENBEDTO.

odo

NEWa andi SLUrJD-I'.\JiAD ir Stock.

G'Old & CoaJ Mining Supplies
Nanufacturer.,' Frites.

'W. B. B.eynio1ds & 0C.
231, N~ L Mi Lowor Watir Sr.

BEFORE I3UYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW DIILLS

on 111001) ORKIIIG fiACHIINERY,

62 VrATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
For Catalogue C and pricos.

DiINJNG.

('oAi. Tit.iiE I>nO,'PECT.-r'arl3' in tire seaslon tho genorally oxproeed
opiniLn %vas ilt, thlw l,ûktt for ctýIl t1à 8 saboir VoUid Le eXCeptiol..hly
biik. Tho clections intervenir g somcw.%liit dicturbed tho prospect, and
though tho olection srnoke bas in a mariner lifted, theo is still a haze
ienieining. Manufacturers are stili, to n certain extent, undecided. At ny
rate, they aro in ira great hurry te place tiroir orders. Eurougl), liowever, ta
now knowun to warrant tho belief thit tire trade %viIi ho fuiiy as good as iast
year, eepcciaily the Quoee trade. Tho prices rcaiized for C. B. ceaie aro a
trifle botter thon last year, but shill nothing ta brag about. Tho C. lB.
operators' first caroe vidently ie to soi a largo quantity, prico bcing a
secondriry coneideration. This mary not bo ultogother a comimendable
pr.ýctice, but it hou the inert of heing popular. ]?rcighta eomningly aro a
good dccl eaaior, but es a gond doal doponds upon the ciass of hoats
ehartered, it rnay not bo prudent to asseit that tho decline io s0 groat as tlrose
rot a. qu..inted ivith the trado miglit 15e led to assume. Tire sales of C Xî
CoHr Li tu date are lergoly in excees of sales ta borne date last icar, witile wýQi
salces of Pictou coale aie vcry rnueh less. The cheaper rate at whlri C. B.
coula are said accounis for this. Tho G. T. IL look iast year 12,500 tans of
Pictou coal, ivhiio this year they take 40.000 froni Cape Breton, and notra
frets Pictou. Tire 0. P. R. takea only 5,000 tons frein 1ictou, again8t
10,000 taus lest 3 car. Tho rolling malus, irowever, stili favor Pictou coal
and will likcly puirchaso laigoly. îSe fan as we have beon able ta iearn, tire
followiirg orders ]lave beoix placed :

International, Glace B3ay and Oid Bridgeport (saine agente) ... 90,000
Gerai Mlining Aesociation.... ............................. 60,000
('-leýdonia .................................................... 65,000
Biesorve ...... ................................................ 45,000
G.,wrie.................................................. ..... 4,000

Cape Breton ........................... ...... 29,000
International, Pictou .......................... 26,OU

Total ................................... 321,000
Same tiare lest yean ........................ 221,000

Ti GARDNER MiNE -This mrine, which bas beon idlo for a numbon of
yoars, is about ready ta start operations. D'ite las fali a new cornpany look
hold of the property. The mine wvas foul cf water, and iL was surmiqed
that tire underground iworkings %would b) in a moro or lese ahiattered randi.
tieu. Iloweo'er, tire company were bound ta r»t ike a spoon or spol a bor,
and rot ta work in iigbt gaod oarnest. MnýI. J. T. fluncheil, who liad previous
experience nt the Ontario mine, superintendod apanations, and that ho
i)uh(-d thizigs forwamd wvitl a wili ie evidonced by tho fact that the 3)it ie si,
fan frea of w.tater, and1 been put in suclr elrip.sirape condition, tiret iroisiirg
coi! for the rk-et wili bt.gil this wepk. Tho ceai will bo banked. A1it
1lie et ai ubtd for loisir)- steani t atie ivarc bas heen tikrn froua the pit for
loine t~imie back We have in a previaus article roferred ta the hîilr
cher:er(- of tire caril. It is a first cless article suited for atoats or domosrke
puilpces On the north ride of the pit the seam le four foot thick, and ou
tho -outl four foot oiglit It is posgibia tire long wall systeru of working
nmy bo cdoptcd. Sa far, tiret eystemn bas proved an unqualified succese at
thre Jqggins Minceq, Cumberland Co. Mare ceai eau be eut lier man per
day, and thonera i8nuci leas waste. A ready market shouid readily ho iad
for aIl tire produet of tire Garrdnrer, which we make no doubt ivili ere long
take a leading place among the Capo Breton collieries. A pump, iwhrch
%vas submnerged ini the ruine fro.tu the time it ives abandorrod, years ago, ii
now doing grod work pumlpiig tire %voter. Wo ivish the compsny the
SUCCeF8 t1.ey doerve, and tbink tbey have been fortunato ta securnô the
serviucs of so painstakîng, puahing and yet prudent a superrntepdcnt as Nir.
J. T. Burclhll.-Tlie Stellarlon Journal.

Notice le given that application ivili ho miade ta parliament foi an act ta
incarparato '«the Montroat coaI and elevating compaDy," for the purpose cf
erccting wlrarves, warehouisea und eoevators at certain ports of the Dominion
for unloading and %warebousing coal.

\Vctrk ho,,; hee rcesmed CDi the " Cro%08 Nest " It la not yet known
if tic ctmmîany ill continue te drive the turrr.ei Thore je nearly Lhiee
feet t-f cnushirag btuff in the east enrd of the tuxrel. The mili was dis-
nrantied at out t%%a yeara 9ge, but tho comliainy are goixrg ta put it in %vork-
iug order aýain There in a large qrrantity of ore on di ck, and ahouid à
prove sulffciently iich tLe cornpany intend tai build a l'arger iii.

Thero le noti irrg newv in the Sherbrooke disti ict. ]3rospecting waili com.
merce ats soon as tho frost je out of the gnound. A amuitl aurouat of crush.
ing 'aes dcne during the nronth of March, and tIre resuits wenrQ rather
botter tîran usuel.

It 18 alwa3a a go( d time ta look for a revival of epecuietron 'avhon yo.
find tho minîng markets loo *ming rip. Withia the past day or tivo the
ticiu have been ticlcirg out quotatians at a lively paco. The papors are
already begirnring ta tell of tho chances for naaking fortunes by dealing in
mining -trek,-. WVaIl stroot le ail but ready ta dot'r its sckelatir and asiles.
The gay 8pring attire is at band. Ju a fvw day8 life m4y ho 'aVOrtb liviDg
-Ni iv Exk .change.

I1Xljcatc d1l1jrer fru.i a %londert.I tunic aiId iuýigurator rn ruttner a Einrrlsjon of G».Liver Oil andti Hyprhespitte.. speiatts, nIray !etblt sciiyat
il; for their use. Ai tie Ieading phyaicians proscnibe it.

f Li b. R 1 1, 1 C
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DRAUGIITS -CHEOKERS
.A11 comnunicatlon5 to t1ils doparf.înent

ahould b. addmused dircci(tu to tho Checker
Editor, WV. 1.'orsytlt, 30 Grafton Street.

Weo wolcawe with pleasure as a
vioitor ta our- table tha Aviericati
Cliecicer Revicw, forznorly ana of the
brightest and best oditad of out
exchaznges. It was forceci ta suspend
publication nearly a year ago, owing
to the building, plint, manuscript,
etc., boing deattoyed by tire. Mr.
James P. lleed, oheeker .oiiampîan of
Amerlos, and Wha o' ci the
champian8bip af i r ilI bath
edit and publish the Riesaew whieh is
a itufficîent guarantees 'f.!t*hit ils
chartacter and standing elint fuil af
beiDg. Tho number befare us is No
6 af Val. I Il, and beaua date of July
3iet, 1890. Mr. fleed purposeï;
publishing ail the numbers who8a
jssnance was delayed by the misfar-
tune suffered sat year, and wben lie
citches Up ta the current date ta can
tins the manthly numubers prowptly
end regulprly. Ile requests all farmner
subascribertaosendlm the3ir addresscsl
ta lie entezed ini the newv addrcss books,
se thst they will receivo the delayed
and fut.ure riuubers as saon ai tbey
ara written and printcd.

SOLUTION.
PRO13LIX 213.-The position was:

black mon 3, 0, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 19;
white mon 13, 17, 21, 24, 27, 28, 30,
32; black te play and draw.
*3- 7 6-10 18-22 31-24
30 26 14 9 24 20 28 3

*14-18 10-14 22-31 11-15
17 14 9 6 27 23
10-17 14-17 19-26 drawn.
21 14 6 2 32 27

*The anly maves ta draw.

PROBLE&I 215.
flhsck mon 1, 5, 6, 8, 10, 1l, 12, 14,

king 32.

WVhite mon 13, 17, 20, 21, 22, 23,
26,30,31.whsite tep1ay ; what resuit 1

This position is froin a IlGlasgow
gaine betveen Meurs. Granville and
H1amilt.on, of ilalifax. It 1ooka as if
black might win cuiiy, but tIi. win is
moto apparent than ical. 'Ve ask a
careful atudy of this prabîcin, and
xould 11k.solutiotis tram allinterca ted.

GAblE 99.
"DanaLr, Coit.Na CuicE."

This was tho second gaine in a
ma!ch af 20 gaines playcd in May,
1S90, between Mes. Muir and
Forsyth.
9-14 1-5 18-22 30-26

22 18 27 23 Il 15 8 4
11-15 9-13 22-25 13-17
18 il 25 22 15 6 24 19
8-15 S- 9 2- 9 17-22

25 22 30 25 19 15 19 19
S- 9 15-18 25-30 9-13

241 20 22 8 15 Il 28 24

3- 8
22 17
8-11

28 Q 2 4
9-13

23 19
13-22
26 17
o- 9

'-0 25

13-
8
9-

32
j-

3
11-
8

15-
31

Wo wauld
aboya gaine.

29 *29-26 14-17
3 23 19 21 14

13 25-22 18- 9
28 il 8
Il 4-11 d rawn.

8 19 16
15 12-19
11 21& 8
18 1«2-18
27 27 24
like critici8ema an tho

STliE BEST COUGH 14EDICINE.
SOLD DI DUUGOI!5. ZVZETwIf

I fvo U WISH

TO Advertise

Anything

Anywhere

àAny time
WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & COà
No. za Sprucc Street,

N~EW YORK.

A. & W. Mackinlay
H1AVE itrECEl àE) LA110E STOCK 0F,

Sehool Books,
Blank Books,

GENERAL STATIONERY,
WIKICII TIIEY OFrZR AT LOV RATES

137CRAN VILLE ST., HALIFÂX, NI~
Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetables,

Muttori, Pork, Bread, &c.

J. A. LEAMAN & 00.
WhoIesaIe & Betail VictuaIIers.
OANNEO G9003, BOLOCHAS,&0 1

9; to 10 Dc<ford lZow,
Es.TAbussirb ~IE4. HALIFAX, W- S.

DESIOOATED COOQANUT

Dest ana Ohesqpest.
Moir, Son & C0.

H1ALIFAX, N. S.

*DOTIYGLASS & CO.

UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX.

Manufacturers of HoIIow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
Iron Pancini and crestini Filltd nD wlh llaatness and dqatc!i.

LIGHT AND HEAVY CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS 14ADE TO ORDER.

STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWJAYS IN STOCK.
We gtiaranteo to give satifsfaction. TLLE11IIONE 416.

FULL STOCK GROCERIES, vIz.:
SUC AIt, (lut Loaf, Gnu<ated, Prilver{zetd,

l'art io
________ 'EAS t0 F IE, but %-allie in tile City.

CiZ"» Eng1lisl ana CaniadlirnStiltoni.
1"LÔOb ,:jst Pastry and Superior.ITOIIN CADEN, BUTTER a LAUD (in 10, 5.iud:t lb titis).
MOLASSES. Diannnd N., Golden Syrup.

A grcultral P(CKLES, Amsorted;, Laze:by and Cosse

UNIS Andj J ELLS Crosse &, Blacwell,and Fo er Kele advv111tCÂ
FRtENCH PEAS, MUSIIROOMS,

CAPEIIS, etc.
TRUPFLES, CAPERS &ai OLIVES.

SSOUPS. in tinx. lluckin's Atmeiicmn.

Astock selected with Mrat care, and com- VAT CACES.an
prai~lb 3ctKIOII eWt and RASNS UBlANTS, FIGS, DATES,

Cholcest KincIa RA!ôc '.GÀS.

a TOBACCO and CIG AIS, Ha'.,mna

ffnnf1rnnorirn. liqtr oDTT a 9O.
flJ~iq IJhU 11011,

7 & 9 GEORGE ST.
19AU VAX. N. S.

Catalogues furnisbed free on application.

Z11noual Raak DM1 La
OF CANADA,

204 SI, JAMES SI,, Montreali
-ACIPACTUERfS or-

Rock Drills, Air Coinp ressors,
Steim Hoiste, Boiters and

General MIning Machinery
Explosives, Batteries, Fuses, &o.

Lots cf îpealîîi dun't icnow that tbey can buy

imt1itan EîDress Co.S monci ordErs,
U%ýLb1e in ll paiaUoftei States,

pfor about, bal the price

And that they can alto buy
UNDERWOO'S and BTEPHENW8 INI<S,

Ait SInda of BLANIC BOOKS.
ENVELOPES, from 7"c per Thousand up,

i000 page LETTER BOOK.j Boundfor$1.50.
Thes C.tebratted SHIANNON FILE. &c., ai

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE9
Car. G..rg. de~.v O«Il. »#r..f a

-RELIA.BLE-

lllustrated Catalague Free.

Buekiby Bros.
87 & 89 DARRINGTON STREET-
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

ARE YOti SUITED
In=

TRT A PAIR

Optlan,
<GraduaI. Of New Yorkc Optical Colla".)

136-GHANVILLE STBE[T-138
HTALIFAX, N. S.



8 THE CRITIC.

CITY CHIMES.

A large numbar Of saciety poaplo haveo dapartad front tha City for a time
and in consaquonco thinga wiIl ba Il alow" I for thoir friands until (liair
return. It iS 8trinDga tilet the Rpring tinte 8hould, be choson fur thia flitting,
for onca having passed hlrougli theo nîanth of Msrch tho wcnther begins ta
brighten and geL Warin sud poaplo who hava good health ara generalfly ablo
tu oujoy thoniîolves-oven in Iltilif4x. We observa 'vith regret that Our
Society lis epolsen, on mnore thtan oOcasion, very disrespoeîtftlly of Our
climtnae, and appears ta bo rcn1îtical as ta the nrrival af a sutimuler. Naw, wo
niay ba prejudiced ini its favori but wa wisli it ta bo distinctly utodarstaod
that wa think tha climata af Nova Scouii gaod eough for anyono, na
mattar where hoe hails front. Our sunomor cortaioly doos not bogin in Mlay,
but whan it gets haro about tho Moiddle ai Juna nathing eau ho lovaliar, and
aur autunons na ono cin irnpeach. \Vo are haro ini a garrisan, soaport City,
and althaugh %vo havo unrivallad naturel aurraundinga the truo înwardnass
af a Nova Scotiau 8umnr and aututu cati scarcoly ho appraciatadl until
ne goes away and spands a niunith or six %vcoks in tho Annapolis Valley in
tho fruit sesson 1 Or if grander scornes ara necdoed ta awakcn the admiration
of tho strangar, lot him noako a tour af Cape Bretan or vi8it the interentîng
plscosau nha Riy of Fundy and Minas B4sin, wbare Bloinidon and Capo
Split stand as sorîtries that have awakoroed tha MluF, ()i a Longfellow, nlot tu
speak of othar lasser bards. But sitar ail, Halifax is cbarming, and ta ana
wha c in cal! it Ilhomo" Ia oathe- spot cari equal it. The woathor rnay flot
ho always just a wu wish it, and iva are troublod with fa; semi-occasian-
slly-but even this has ils gooti points for ladies tel! us it is gond for the
tzotaplexiofl. Far be it frotu us tCîen ta blamo wbat causas sucb a ircsb
% low upan tha fair faces ai aîîr*sisters atid cousins and evan our aunts.

Many oi the latter are living recommandations for tha climate ai Nova
Scotia in gener4l, and 1ilif-ex in pârticular. Sa lot Our Sàcie!, bie motoe
juat in future, and renienber that wlîen it is sont ta fiends abraad dis.
paagirtg rcaosrks about the wveatiîor are uaL calculated ta induce people ta
visit our shores. Our weatlîer is not Ilquite English you know," but in
our opinion it is tnucb preferabie, at any rate, ta tho kind tbey have been
experienciîîg during the past four meonths in the tight litilo isiand. IL is a
woll knawn fact that Cinjdians suflèr dresdfully %with cold whon they visit
Engiand and are glad ta got bock ta aur own bright sunny land.

The Grau Opera Comopany continues ta draw splendid bouses and the
sason raay be called very successfui. IlFra Diavoloa" was prcsentod on
Monday, Tuesdsy and Wednesday avenings te well plaased audiences. Mliss
Laurens wss mi.sed zaxiy and wo cuuid flot help wishing that elhe hadl put
off ber test until saute othar time. MiaMaria Bell n'as charzning as
Zerlina and sang and actat i n an equally acceptable nianner, and MNr. D.un-
bar as Il Fra Diavolo Il desorves groat praisa. Thi, part was far botter
suited ta bit lan his raie in tae Gondoliers. ili3 sala, IlYoung Agnes,
beauteous flowor," %vas exqîisitely rentiorcd sud received an encore. Tite
two bandits, Iloppci and Giacania, ivere -a well acted as could ba by Maurica
Ilageman and Seth M. Crano. 'rhey kcpit tho audience ini a perpotual ripplo
ui laughter and wlîeî they raid tL'a letter frarso Fra Diavolo tha climiax
ai comicality was reacbed WeV ware glad, however, whan Beppa rotired
into tho background dtîring tha second icndcring oi the beautiful hytn ta
the Virgin. Burlesque %ças out ai plIace axnong the kneeling peasants.
Mliss Gussia Brocha as L'icly Allcash wa's fair, and 'Victor do Licey as Lard
Allcash n'as extrcnoely funny and brouglit out bis "socking, jîasitiv'aly
shocking !Il" with grot cifect. Loat nigbt Il Ernimia" vas the bill. It wiil
ho repeated this cvaning, and to-moraW veuing. As thi isovar a papu.ar
opera no doubt tho patrons af the aciderny will ba present in force. Miss
Laurens will again tako part andi the aperao 1 isot tu tha fuil streugth ai the
compauy. The cornpany bas decidcd ta romain in Hllaifax ten days longer
and will produca IlThe Chutes ai Norrnandy"I and IlOlivette."

The Cambridge Haouse Schoo! Àllaga.-iin for Fcbruary bas just beau laid
an aur table. 'We bave ecarcoly bad lima ta giva iL any attention awing ta
ernply space, whiclî has ta bc fi'llod andi which takos timno. WVo faunti
enaugh ai that valuat,.e conouodity, howrevcr, ta onablo us ta reai Mlis
Stella ]lrown's composition an IlThe Maorality ai Ta.day," whicb i5 a ra-
maîkable production for ana so yauug. Little MNiss Blrown mnust bcware ai
seoing the saarny side ai lue toa frcquontly for in spita of &Il tbat is mean
and Ion' and nnworthy in tho fa8hianabla Ba that aurges around us, if n'a
looked for iL n'a wil1 find. that Ilgoati lies undor aud over"I and that the
Satinu whom Milton represents as the inventer ai tire-arma is the ama
Lucifer of wbaxn Longfellow' in the "lGolden Legend I" eays:

It is Lucifer
Tlhe lion of Mystery
Andi ince God auifers him ta bc,
Ile too labors for nmre goo<i
lly un not uinderatood!

This quotatian is frora mernary and n'a are rlot sure ai its carrectness, but
the rning is ail right. Thora ara truc hocarts and noble xninds in the
world ta-day that ecorn the potty rucannosses ui the> cozumon bard and striva
tal attain a goal in whicb noanoy and public opinion hava zia part. Thora
are atber oxcellent articles ini ho magazine, which is undor tho editorial
man5amen ai NMr. IL Bradford, asaisîcti by a staff ofifivo sub-aditors.

Tho fiith aubssription concert ai the Orphaui Club soties was given iu
Orpheus liait Last cvening. Tre laie (or us te wrtte artything about it this
week uncortuna:ely.

Carda of invitation will sbortly be issued fur an inaugural reception ou
the occasion ai the form~at opening af the now wing ai the Ilalifax $ehool

for the B3lind. TIhe aening of Monday, April 27th, has bau solacted, and
it is ta bo hopedl that ail our aciety folk wiIl keop that date froo.

CONSUîîî'IOic CUîoEP.-All old j)4ilIan, rotireui frot practlco, haxlîîg liati tlaceti lit
i iat lsi ly an least tigdia, iiismiolmary the furimula uf a imuple %vcgc.ýaiii remnedy fur the
seedy raid pbermainient ,.îîro of Colisiiiii toîî Brunchitier, Ctitarri, -Asthina nit ait tiiruat
nuit L.1111t AitfccUoio, aisîî a pîositive andi radical cure for à.,ervott% Uchlity andi ail[ nrvoii.a
coliilpiniti§, after Iiaviîiig tested tiI wonderfi curative poNvOra lui tiiollslwds of caici, liait (oit
it ii duity fil malle it iciwîto lus sîtforriiig feilowo. Actîtati ihy ttis motivû andi a des!i'o
to reiiovo iiiiiiiîaît ering, i %viii itenî frcto f charge, to ail wlin ticaira (t, tlilâ recipe. ln
Scriiin, Freciici or Engzlii wvitii ftill directionîs fur lureparing and i usiîîg. àSont by ail by
addtrc&illg with M ,çtamîi, liailing tii piaier, WV. A. Neyes, t~ Oicr'IlcJoîtcN '

CIIESS.
Correct solution ai problora Na. 519

recaiveti iroauo Il. Il. C. ana 'X
PRanEr îla. 02..

Front4 thc Afont rcal (Jazetto.
By T. Taverner, Balton, England.

BLACK 5 pieces.

WTE~r 7 pioes.
White ta play and mate iu two nioves.

GAME No. 63.
Gaule piayed at M1ontroal in tlîo Cana-

dian Chess Association Taurnay,
January Oth, 1891, botwecen A.
T. D.îvisou, ai Toronto, and R.

Short ai Mantroal.
Two KNIGitTs DEFENCE.

wiIITE. BAK
Davison. Short.

1 P tu K4 P toX4
2 Kt toKB3 Kt to Qfl3
;3BIo11 lita U K ta KB3
4 P taQ4 Ptakos P
5 Casîles lit takes P
6 I UtoKI P teQ4
7 B takes P Q tskes 11
S Ktto Ql3 a Q ta 11 I
9 Kt tikes Kt 1ý toi X2

10 B Io B4 Kt toQI c
Il Ktot K5 Q taKt5
12 iCt ta Q:I Q ta Kît3
13 Q tu R5 Castics
14 Kt ta Kt5 B takcs Kt
15 Il tak-s B Xlt ta KC3
16 B',tu X7 I Rte I
17 B t. 115 Q ta Xcti
ls P te QR4 Q taQ2
19 it to X5 e. Q teQI f
')0 Kt tkesfP Q tofl13 g
21 ]t toBZGCh P takos Kt

22Q takes Itcb Kt to BI
23 QRzto QI QLtoB2

2)4 R takes P P>ta K23
2_5 B takes Kt Q takes B
26 It ta QS Q takoes Q Black
'17 1CR takes Q Iesigns.

NOTES.
a Up ta beo the aponing9 is pl &yod

accarding ta tho best autharitiùs.
Il Q ta K1B4 wouid hava been bot-

ter, as at QIIS abo is out ai play.
c Blnck'8 position is vory unpromua-

inig.
ci This Bisbap) beconos a thortn in

Black's gaina.
c The cIf,±ct ai BL:ck's aightb maya

is nowv appa.ront. Theo is bttt; anc
square 1vi41 ou wilnch o t place 1.1î
Quai.n. lif ha play PKKt3 White
takos Q witlî Kt, and an Kt'a P taking
White Qnacu, White check@ n'ith Kt
it Bo6, winning a Ù0a IlWkt aud if

Bllack Kt attacks White Queen rit 135
WVhite takes Quen with Kt winning
immodiately.- The position hars is
very intereibieg and instructive.

f The ôn1y-' mbn.
g QQ2 would'be Botter, ihis maya

l0ait li à.'t h WVeA.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
Book and Job Phiotaîs,

125 HZOLLZS STREET,
BAL/FAX N. SI

oRDER VOU

Bil JIOB3 i 8181t iDels
n0w et JAMES flOWES â: SONS.

A FULL LINE OP~

]Paucy Cards
cf the LAT ET D>ESIGNS, raty be se00 atocur

office. Wewili upply anC print for you.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DEULICIQUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AND WHO0LESOME,
MI1EN IttjDE WITH

Gornan> BakingPowder
Lond~on Rllbbo? Slaip l'ilP nu.

Rubber and Metai Stimps,
Notarial Seals,

Hectograph Copying Pads,
Stencil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLIS ST., Halifax.

Iïerg IouiseoepeI
%Vita 1119s ONCE usi A

BISSELL ()ARPET SWEEPER
iIl tlue self saMe verdict ta Cive, oatneiy,
'Il CANNOT ItND)ESTAm) 110%V I FVEII XAN

Affl) WiTitofiT ONSi"
Try one andi yon wiii be cf Pmati ninul.

À Laqg %tci al touts PHics.

Oragg Bros. & Co.
Cor. flarrinzion & Ucorrq Sis.

Hardware, Storis, Tinware, Woeuae c
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Nova Scotia Furnishing Cou
(Incorporated sunder speclai act ot tise N. S. Legisiaturc, April 1ths 1890.)

CAPITAL- - $9150,000.
Fer the purpesge of carryusg on tise 110QUSE FUIINISIIING BUSINESS ais ait exten

eiyo seale anld ulsaon a huais îsew ta tîsig country '0 fira avuaet te uraer
OUI (~iARER s avey vaissatblef one, cri.lu us ta: sh. usiness uon tise IN-

S1TALMEèý"1nýt i>AN, a pla ecry ucesjtilly carried eut jus Fnglanss anil tise Uulted
States. 'h îato~n unsier tii plan eing ustutusi, tise purclsader lsecnabled ta obtaus
what gooda bc~ requires oit vory easy ternis. Ilaviuig îsisi-cls tse Old Establishted îasd
IVeil Kssowu Basine.,ïs et

A. S'-TEPIIEN & SON,
It la th intentin nttsf 'cna' t>l-rg extend tihe oaperatsuss et etaid finitand ta carry
on thse 11OUSH FUItNISIIING IIU-INE-SS la ail its uietailq vcry siv .

CARJ>ET DEJPARTMýENJ'.
In tItis -1lpsasimei>t will bc t.îussd tihe L.arWeitatsilina st8touk tf ARIEI's, FLUOR
011L CLOJU C7ITAINS. 'etc , ta lic fs>ssa in tise àlaitisîse provisîcett. Large ordes

veto phsaced lust ususssner witis thse 1%'st Nlatitsftwturers la England tfsrgond-1 ot lspecial valie
and ot exclusive LONDlON assd NEWI YORK successes. 'l'ie8e voods arc arriving by
every steamser, and aur tull sttock wiIl bo isu andi cosslete ils a tow dayd.

]?URNITURE DEPAWTiMENT.
In thsis Departissent, we are Rhlsawiis. cntiroly ssew desigu iii DIAWING OOfflu

DININ;ROOM esi ('H MIIEI SU IF . lisit ta zussr slinirocina wsiII rcp ass1yonc,
inineed et liqeeFurnislaizsgs ut f yksd s.u sski osîitadvrslc uvr
dejsrtent.

W*'.* Osîr Canasian liee, nisd Ilow tei Fssrisss isin, senut tree ou appication.

A. STEPHEN & SON, MANAGERS.
si-O:w T-OOLL>S-101 & 103 13LPPMN-TONI ST. - Cor. Princoe St.

Established 1868. I1S ravleS , llfî. Telephone 738.

AGENTS for fit BESI' Pianos, Qrgan & Sewing Machines.
rianos andi Organs Tuncd and ltecpairnd Sewing «Machines Itepaired.

IMPOR~TANTTO MINERS.

I;Tew Bafcty Explosive,
ROBUIRITE.

IHithert a sU ,,,,,Ing oîrti, awcver carefiiliy innageil, have been attendied with
trighttui losi of litef. dang tO isrssprty, awin to the treacserotszy davcgrousi naturai
of tise expslosives ussed, which, belog cernpcse.d lnipallv tntr-yeri..e ar.abe
prensature explosion tramn any t-inl causes, but tise NEN XLOIE ROBLIT}E,
coau.iss no nitra glycerine, andsi cassusat pbasibly bc exploded usider aniy circumatances.
exceit by isortiau nto the cartridges of a sspcciaîiy strapg detcDator made fur the îsurpobe,,
Ncît ler in Egland, Gerrnany, Australia, Southi Atrica Spasin. nr ln any otiscr country,

lias a a uingle explosion been repcrted as hsaving eccurreJ in mixlssg. curdglniz or îsacklng
RBVRIITE. It io n (ie adtansperted as ordinary geads with j>ertcct safety.

IT -DOES NOT FREt.at i lt affected i>y chantgies ci temperatute. It Rivait off
ne noxiots tumnes. and minera mnay enter their workS tmsnediateiy alter shots are fired
witlsaut, any iisjury ta iseaitis. It is nf leus tspecl6c gravit>' tisan Dynamite, but fs twcnty.
five lier cent. nsare jsawerful. besides issfisitely ssater, and se four titues mure Ipewerfiui tisan
Gunpeowder. It can be trausqsortesi as troiglît by Rilways and Steasnshipa.

Une trial will cauvince any one of its auperiority, and ail proprietors ni msines wiso
value tise livea of tiseir emplayees muât sec that it ta thieir interest ta use sio ather explsive.

Thse sub8cribers have thse sale riglit ta mnanuftacture ROBURU'TE iu Canada. and are
,srejsared to fssrnii it at reasanalble ,srics, togetîser with ail accesisAries for bLstissg, au

Ijetouatots, Fuses, 3b4netie iluating Miachsines. Blectrie Fuses and \Vites.

THE GANADA EXPLOSIVES COMPANYS LIMITED,
Office, No. 2 Duke Street,

HIALIFAX N. S.

JLL POUMe

u

-à f 1I5 Of0i irit

~ MAsDE ONLYj).

Windsor. Foundry Co.
P. 0. Box 4637. Telephone 672.

--- AND --

Davarian Lag.r Ruer&my
J.LINDBEIIG, Pi'oprietor, Goid illin.g an Miii

NTA.UFACI'URERS AN1 IOTTI.ERS OF

Bavariain and Pilsen Lagrer Beci' aNQÂIY&PC~ NZEL
rUT UP IN NVOOD AN D GLASS. WVill bc prepared te fui ill Esia- n atcIt~popl unsc napiai~

cr-lrs alter 'Marci 15ith. siae an atctaàpo pl u ihdon plcto.

HALIFAX
-JL V"
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M~x1ciX~ict1arer~ c~f A GE3c~~ ~EIb&~

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Hand.y Colors in Smail Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSU

Paints,

&RTC POTTSI

]WÂRL31iZIT WALL TIITTU. 1 Â.ZO--PVaM 7MHZZ

JAPANESE ENAMWEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc&

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for]3P DP=.A.lZ 3PO3. & CO., London, Eng.
land, of their Celebrated Brands of wEZTE3 LZAD, viz.:

~,s ~
1~p

'4
'.3

~~HITELE&T~L~

-p .j 4

4WHM[E LEÂD
ÇAQ1uLITY yo. QUE J

WRiTE LEAD ýsg
%QuiLITY *. T-4 bu

WHOLESALE ONLY.

HZNITDEwlBON a ]POT,
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

V05 m i oi o a1z N i a

SCOTIA
WORKS

pop. OMILIITGIL


